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Fuel For Allied TransportPlanes
A 6 transport plane, traversing the "hump" route, takes off
over a gasoline dump despite a railroad siding at the foot of a val-

ley air field. Gasoline drums are brought In freight cars, rolled
ont, and pumped dry by gasoline trucks for use by the planea car-
rying vital cargo and military personnelbetween bases In India
ad China. (AP Photo).

SanJacintoDay
FetedBy Texans
By The Associated Press

As thousands of Texans marked San Jacinto day on the
world's war fronts by fighting anew for freedom, othersat
home tookpart in traditional ceremonies.

At Houston tho annual commemoration was carried to
the battlefield where 108 yearsago Gen. Sam Houston and
his small army caughtMexico's Santa Anna napping near

Buffalo Bayou, and though

Allied Planes

SmashGerman

Communications
By LYNN ITEINZERUNG

ALLIED "HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, April 21 P Allied war-plane-s,

diverted temporarily from
assaults on Balkan rail targets,
smashed at German communica-
tions In Italy yesterday, with U. 8.
heavy bombers blasting Venice
harbor and pounding other targets
from Anoona to Trieste. The big
bombers were hampered by
clouds,' but explosives fell close to
a merchant vessel In Venice har-
bor and othe undisclosed targets
were hit, headquarterssaid The
Monfalcone shlpardsnear Trieste
and tho port of LIvorno (Leghorn)
also were attacked.

In all, Allied planes flew more
than 2,000 sorties yesterday, de-
stroying 10 German craft for a
loss of eight of their own.

On the ground, meanwhile,
German troops on the right
flank of the Anzlo beachhead
were observed taking up both
their nun and Allied mines. Al-

though the front there has gen-
erally been quirt, the Germans
have been reactingsharply to ev-
ery Allied move, apparently
apprehensiveof an attack. One
such Allied movement Wednes-
day night drew a heavy, concen-
tration of artillery fire.
On tho same night an American

destrojer, patrolling off the beach-
head, Intercepted four
probably sending one of them to
the bottom and probably damag-
ing another

The Germans shelled Ortona
hcawlv and threw a harassingfire
over other sectors'of the Adriatic
front.

Heaw artillery duels raged
Rain in the Cassino area where
patrols also were very active.
About CO German planes were ob-

served over the battlefronts ves-tcrd-

SenateGroups

StudyWPB Plan
WASHINGTON, April 21 CD-T- hree

senate committees began
separate studies today of a War
Production Hoard decision freez-
ing civilian production at present
levels in cntkal labor aieas.

Chaiiman Truman iD-M- of
the war investigating group In-

structed Chief Counsel Hugh Ful-

ton to review the W'I'B action In
the lifiht of the committees re-

cent annual lepoit urging a great-
er output of civilian Roods to pie-ve-

the home fiont economy
finin 'weakening"

With the older undci new study
by a senatesubcommittee consid-Min- g

w,ii rnninct tcimination
snd fit In i h.M.itmn to smooth
the path it r quick comtision of

ipare faulitus to civilian
a small business sub-

committee announced a
public inquiry starting

tevt Tuesday.

Big SpringDaily Herald
Coloane Battered Raid

outnumbered won a decisive
victory.

Echoing the historic San Jacin-
to battle cry of "Remember the
Alamo!" residentsof San Antonio
planned their annual pilgrimage
to the Alamo at 6 p. m and Gov-

ernor Coke Stevenson was to
speak at a reception afterward at
the memorial hall of the StateAs-
sociation of Texas Pioneers.

of Texas A. and M.
college the world around will an-
swer present at their
San Jacinto Day muster.

At the suggestion of Major Ver-
non L. Wlmberly of Houston, now
on Guadalcanal, this year's Aggie
muster follows the sun, starting
just over the International Date
Line In the Pacific and ending In
Hawaii and the Aleutians.

Tribute was to be paid" In the
night ceremonies at Dallas to 9S
former Agglea who have died In
battle and to nine who .have
been wounded. Two A. and M.
graduates,Lieut Col. II. Miller
AInsworth, veteran of Salerno,
recently released from McClos
key General hospital, and Brig.
Gen. A. B. Knickerbocker, ad-
jutant general of Texas, were
to speak.
Almost a hundred former Ag-

gies stationedat Fort Sill, Okla ,
planned to celebrate with an
"Aggie smokef" typical of gather-
ings of Aggie exes at other mili-
tary posts in the United States.
There was a muster at the college
also

Ellington Field cadets and nu-

merous planes from the field took
part In events at Houston high-
lighted by the swearing in of a
special San Jacinto Air WAC unit.
Peter Molyneaux, Dallas editor,
was to speak.

In Lubbock, J. Evetts Haley,
Texas author, talked at the second
annual San Jacinto Day, convoca-
tion at Texas Technological Col-

lege.
In most cities banks observed

the holiday.

No Word Received
By Hero's Family

PITTSBURGH, April 21 UP)

Commando Kelly, his movements
as much a puzzle to his family and
civic celebration committees as
they were to nazl attackers In
Italy, still was among the misting
today as admirers continued their
vigil in his home neighborhood.

A city-wid- e celebration to hon
or his homecoming postponed
day-by-d- all week was called
off until Monday, or later, when
no word of his whereabouts or
possible arrival time was received
this morning. He was granted a
furlough two weeks ago

Meanwhile, his "Mom," Mrs
Irene Kelly was kept busy with
the rest of her bojs Eight of her
nine sons'are home James, the
last of Kelly's soldier brothers to
arrive home to greet the "one
man army," came in early today
from Fort Knox, Ky.

FATS NEF.DM)

WASHINGTON, April 21 UP)

Used household fats will continue
to bring two ration points and
four cents a pound at meat mar-
kets, despite the establishmentof
zeio point values for lard short-
ening and salad and cooking oils
Hie Office of Price Administration
said today.

RedsBeat Back

Powerful Nazi

Tank Attacks
German Infantry
Also Turned Back
By Russian Army

By "EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, April 21 VP Pow-

erful German tank and Infantry
attacks have been beatenback by
the. Red p"y near the Estonian
border town of Narva and at the
foot of the Carpathiansmore than
800 miles to the south, a Soviet
communique announced today.

The German blows were direct-an-d

against the Russian bridge
head on the west bank of the
Narova river southwest of Nnrva.
More than 2,000 Germans were
officially reportedleft dead on the
battlefield and many more slain
in repeated attacks.

The German-Hungaria- n counter-offensi-

at the foot of the Car-
pathians, first announced by the
Russians two days ago, spread
yesterday from tho east of Stan-lslawo-w

to the south, where the
Red army was credited with hurl-
ing back furious attacks.

At least 2,300 Axis troops
were killed, the communique
said, but the Germans continu-
ed neverthelessto exert "relent-
less pressure on our positions
from two .Sides" and "violent
engementswent on throughout
the day."
Grim battleswere reported con-

tinuing In full swing at the out
skirts of besieged Sevastopol,
meanwhile, and front dispatches
said that thousands of Germans
and Romanians drowned In the
Black Sea as Soviet bombers and
torpedo planeskept up hourly at-

tacks against convoys seeking to
reach Romanian ports.

The Rusians said Bombers at-

tacked two convoys Monday night,
sinking a 3,000-to- n transport and
another of 2,000 tons, and on the
following day swooped on two
more convoys, sinking a 6,000-to- n

transport and numerous
smaller ships and barges. Axis
troops jamming the Sevastopol
docks were being pounded by
Russian artillery commanding
nearby heights, the dispatches
added.

JapsReported

SendingHelp
SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD-

QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon, April
21 UP) With the monsoon less
than a month away, the Japanese
were reported officially today .to
be sending reinforcementsto the
Kohima area in northern India,
where a besieged Allied garrison
was relieved earlier this week by
a column dispatchedfrom Dlma-pu- r,

35 miles to the north.
Allied forces, however, were

said to be making steady progress
In cleaning up roadblocks The
Japanese,who have made several
unsuccessful attempts to take
Kohima In recent weeks, have
lost 400 men In recent fighting
around the village, field dispatch-
es said.

At the same time It was
had advanced 30 miles

closed that British and Indian
northeast of Imphal to a point
about 35 miles from Kohima

. Lt. Gen Joseph W. Stilwell's
Chinese forces In Northern Bur-
ma, meanwhile, were advancing
steadily southward along the east
bank of the Mogaung river to
ward Kamaing, which is about 50
ml'es west of the Important ene-
my supply base and communica-
tions center of Mjltkylna

Jive Jargon
In Judge's
LOS ANGELES, April 21 UP .

Undecided whetheror not a genu-
ine Jitterbug can walk out of a
spin, Sueprior Judge Henry M

Willis today took the "jiife case"
under advisement after four days
of testimony about floogie-boo-

ickies and hepcats.
Actress Florida Edwards Is

suing the Hollywood Canteen for
$17 2M), alleging she fell and in-

jured the base of her spine when a
'jive happy" Marine seized her,
whirled her aiound and failed to
catch her.

It was jurisprudence in the
courtroom and jive in the corri-
dor, 'where hepcat witnesses wait-
ed yesterdayto testify.

"They didn't invite me out
tficre," lamented Judge Willis
"Tell me," he asked Squire,
' can one walk out of a spin, or
can't one'"

"Weill I threw Connie Rob-

erts (another witness) three
Urnee, and she spun,-- Miss
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Glider Off For Night Landing In Burma
One of the first air commando force gliders, enroute to field
designatedas "Broadway" behind Jap lines In Burma, Is In tow at
8,000 feet river the Chin TIlIIs barrier between territory occupied
by Allies and Japs. Glider landings were made at night, after
which work on constructionof an airstrip began. (AP Wlrephoto
from Army Air Forces).

Jap Lifelines Are
Now SnappingOff

SAN FRANCISCO, April 21 UP)

"The lifelines of the Japanese
Pacific empire are stretching and
snapping ope by one "

That was the way Vice Adm.

Monetary.Meet

Is Prophesied
WASHINGTON, April 21 (P)

Chairman Connally x ) of
the senateforeign relations com-

mittee said today an internation-
al monetary oonference Is likely,
to be the fruit of current discus-
sions on currency stabilization.

Connally, his committee, and
members of the senate finance
and banking committees met pri-
vately with Secretary of the
Treasury Morgenthau is a discus-
sion of the opinions of some 30
of the United Nations on a pro-

jected world banking agreement
Asked whether he expected an

International conference would
be the next step, Connally told
reporteis 'There probably will
be one I don't cure to comment
on the details "

Mnrgenthni hid announced
earlier that a joint statementout-

lining a piellminary agreement
on an international monetary
program would be announced
simultaneously at 7 p m (central
war time' tgnight here and In
other Unik-- Nations capitals

The three - committee session
was one of a series Morgenthau
and legislators have hold to dis-

cuss various proposals on post-
war currency stabilization

HAIL HITS COI.ORAIIO
COLORADO CITY. April 21

A hrlef rain and hail storm in
Colotatlo Cits at 3 o clock Thurs-
day afternoon temporarily halted
traffic and disiupted service on
200 telephones Only.13 inch of
rain and hall fell

Jams Cogs
Think - Tank

Squire testified. "Sh walked
away, but the kind of tripped.
Of course," she added, "there
wasn't any muslo (In the corri-
dor), so we weren't 'sent'." (Car-
ried away by enthusiasm).
"What is this Jargon'" asked

the Judge 'underwotld or Holl-- w

' 'ootl
it probably started as under-

world, but its jitterbug now,' re-

plied Miss Squire 'Ihcy get 'sent'
by thf ihlhm, and go out of this
world '1 hat moans thtv iu 'hep

Miss Squire definitely was hep'
in the corndoi. As for Miss Ed-

wards.
I in a floogiL-bon,- " the plaintiff

opined dui nig a recess'. ' A
floogii'-ho- o is a worry bird

halts me because 1 m an
ickj " (Devolve of glucj-swe-

music lint hep 1.

'Will subitl ttie jiiiIm 'lliis
lias lit f n an lull n sling fast and
1 ve'enjujtd it. But 1 Hunk i in an
leky."
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David W. Bagley, commander of
the western sea frontier, today
described tho trend of events in
the Pacific war.

"We have demonstratedour su-

periority over the JapaneseIn
amphibious warfare," Admiral
Bagley told the San Francisco
Commonwealth club. "Our ma-
turing experience and offensive
power permit broader and bolder
operations."

The future of America In the
Pacific was at stake, he declared,
In the great battle of Midway In
June, 1942. He called that "an
ultimate testing ground for the
Japaneseconcept of an Invasion
force, with that force operating
under conditions more favorable
than ever again are likely to be
vourhsafew tti our enemies."

Out of the U. S. victory at
Midway the admiral concluded,
came an axiom of naval war-
fare that command of the sea
is essential to Invasion opera-
tions. "Japan most prematurely
presumed such command and
supremacy at Midway," he said,
"and gambled away an empire
In an attempted short-cu- t to
conquest."

As a consequence of a subse-
quent campaign of bleeding the
enemy of strength by constant
and wearing attrition Admiral
Bagley suggested "it is even pos-

sible. If Improbable, that the im-

perial fleet may eventually be
scuttled to preserve the quaint
myth of its invincibility "

He declared-- "If the Imperial
navy makes a stand, It will b an-

nihilated But If It remains In
hiding we shall proceed to new
land bases even nearer to the
homeland "

Bagley cautionedthat "we must
not match the enemy's folly In
ov ( r- -i xlendlng llfies of communl--
califin to the breaking point"

But he said we must icach
China before we can stage the
final assaultupon Japan,"and we
must reach the Asian mainland
without 'waiting for a fixed base
to 'be completed at every way-poi- nt

"
He called Truk and Rabaul "on-

ly way-poin- on the long, long
road to Tokvo." however formid-
able an advantage they may be to
the contestantpossessing them.

Too Much Panic Is
Caused By Officer

KANKAKEE, III , April 21 UPl

Police Sgt Bert Luckey will be
on regular duty tonight his night
off kj Acting Chief Elmer Nel-

son.
I.urkf, protesting, told the

thief he bad planned to attend the
annual police dance.

' rhat just It," said Nelson. 'I
don t, want ou at the dance. "You
almost caused a panic at the dance
last jear "

The ailing chief recalled that
HI the 1943 part Luckey. who has
a nartificial leg, was dancing when
it fell off He said the wooden leg,
equipped with ball bearings at Hie
joints. lolled all ot--r the ballroom
floor and tripped half a ducn
danter. Other dancers sltpplng
tin the ball bearings, also hit the
floor.

JapsCut Vital

Peioing-Hanko- w

Railway Line

Chinese Civilians
Face Possibility
Of Another Famine

By SPENCER MOOSA
CHUNGKING, April 21 (IT) A

new threat to China, Including
the possibility of a man-mcs- e

famine affecting 20,000,000 civil-

ians and hundredsof thousands of
soldiers, developed today as strong
Japaneseforces striking from the
west drove across the Pelplng--
Hankow railway in northern
Honan province.

A Chinese army spokesman
said the Japaneseoffensive, em-

bracing between 50,000 and 60,000
troops, was spearheadedby con-

tingents from Manchuria where
until now Japan has kept the
flower of her army even through
the seven years war with China.

The Chinese surmised, the
spokesman said, that the Japa-
nese were making a bid to
smash the Chinese grip on 150
miles of the Pelplng-Hanko-

railway which would permit the
enemy to link his north and
central forces In China.
The Japaneseare fanning out

In three main columns.
Aside from seizure of com-

munications, the Japanese were
believed bent upon securing the
rich wheat crop now ripening in
Honan.

t

The crop Is the hope of millions
of Chinese who In 1943 suffered
the ravages 6f one of the worst
famines in China's long famine
history, and who subsequently
were afflicted by plagues of
locusts andfloods.

The. spokesman said the present
fighting was the most serious
since the Japanese were beaten
back In the battleof Changteh last
year In the drive on Changsha
south of the Yangtze.

PriceControl

Is Successful
WASHINGTON. April 21 UP)

Jesse Jones declared today the
price control program has been a
success, particularly In aiding
thousands,of workers,with fixed
salaries.

Testifying before the house
banking and currency committee,
the secretary of commerce said
subsidies have had an "Immeas-
urable effect" on persons who
have not received pay Increases.
He added:

"We have things pretty well
stabilized now, and I don't know
of any new subsidy programs
anticipated."

The Texan said It was "not ex-

travagant" to say that the nation
has saved $3 to S3 for every SI
spent on subsidies.

He reported from from June 7,
1943, to March 25, 1044, the Re-

construction Finance Corporation
spent $342,000,000 on meat sub-
sidies and $57,000,000 on butter
subsidies. From December 1, 1943,
to March 26 he said $4,356,000was
spent on the flour subsidy- -

Representative Kean (D-N- J)

criticized Jones for authorizing
roll-bac- k consumer subsidies,con-
tending they were not authorized
y congress.
"When the law was drawn up I

don't see how any member of
congresscould foresee what was
going to happen," Jones replied.
"Congress gave the president
power to declare certain Items
critical and strategic and use sub-
sidies efor them. This authority
was used on various materials"

Sailor Writes
Of Rescuing
MADISON, Wis, April 21 (Pi

"We may have rescued the next
president," a Wisconsin sailor
wrote his parents in a letter des-

cribing the rescue at sea of an of-

ficer he Identlfle'd as Lt C mdr
Harold E Stassen, former Min-

nesota governor and republican
presidential possibility. ,

The navv department said it
had no confirmation of the inci-

dent .But at South St Paul,
Minn, Mrs Stassen. wife f the
37 year old flag officer in Admir-
al D Halwy's South Pacific fleet,
said she had "heard something
about 't "

"I Just had a letter from Har-
old a few d age) and be did
say that he had had some Inler-rMln- g

experiences but he didn't
tfll me anything abut the res-
cue," Sirs. Stassen said. Ehe

RAP Throws 1IUU
Aircraft Against
Anti-Invasio- n Hub

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
LONDON, April 21 (AP) The RAF threw the crushing

weight of 1,100 aircraft into an attack on Cologne, a Ger-
man anti-invasio- n transport hub, and three other rail tar-
gets in France and Belgium last night with a massivebomb-loa- d

of perhaps 4,480 short tons.
Only 16 bombers were lost in the tremendousnight op-

erations, including a Mosquito raid on Berlin, which quickly
followed yesterday'sdusk at--1

tack on Adolf Hitler's Atlan-
tic wall by a fleet of 750 to
1,000 Flying Fortresses.

An air ministry communique
said a great weight of bombs was
dropped In -- the four-pl- y assault.

In less than 72 hours Allied air
invasion forces In Britain had sent
over 9,000 planes roaring against
the European fortress with close
to 15,000 mixed tons .of explos-

ives.-
.Today bomber formations.

Including American Marauders,
skipped across the channel, con-

tinental radio stations closed
down, and Spitfires harassedthe
military objectives In northern
France that were hit by 2,500
tons of explosives by the Amer
icans yesterday.
In addition to' Cologne, rail tar-

gets hit In the RAF assault last
night were Ottlgnles, 15 miles
southeastof Brussels, Lens In the

area of France,and
La Chappelle on the outskirts of
Paris. i

The RAF's fleet of minelayers
also went out.

Beauflghtersof the coastal com-

mand made a foray against ship-
ping off the Dutch coast, hitting
one large escortvessel with a tor
pedo and damaging two smaller
vessels.

The attack on Cologne was de
scribed as very heavy. Returning
Lancaster crewmen said the
bombing was
and they could see the glow of
fires 200 miles away.

Water Test Being
CleanedFrom Shot,
OthersAre' Planned

Cleaning out operations were
still In progresson the city's test
well No. 3 In section 28-3-

WfitNW, northern Glasscock coun-
ty, Friday as preparations were
mado for drilling wells a mile and
a half to the northwest In section
224-2- W&NW.

The test which was shot (No. 3)
was drilled purposely to deflno
the structure on the sincllne be-

ing .sought in that area It made a
fair light producer before shoot-
ing and the city was watching to
see If the blast would materially
affect production.

Tne No. 4 well In the same sec-

tion, by far tho heaviestproducer
to date, continued to look as
though it had tapped a copious
supply. The proposed wells In sec-

tion 224 are up the same draw In
which the No. 4 well is located
and from them the city hopes to
get some Idea of the volume of
water moving down the formation.

B'Spring Man Named
Head Of Water Unit

Presidentof the Permian Basin
Water association Is S C Cooper..
engineer for the City of Big
Spring.

He was elevated to that position
Tuesday at Midland and will pre-
side ocr his first meeting a.t

Odessaon May 18 A Mr Anthony
of Odessa was named

and Walter ' Breedlova of
I Hrownfleld was selected as secre--

tar

Parents
Stassen

added that she believed he did
not mention the rescue for fear
lt would cause her to worry.
William Ilormctt, a former unl-vciti- ty

of Wisconsin athlete, a
sound man aboard a subchaser,
mentioned tho Incident lit three
letters

In a letter to his parents', be
said

I he other day something hap-
pened that I think sou might be

in Just a few weeks
ago uc wore patrolling In'front of
one of these Islands when some-bo- y

saw small boat ahead. We
came close and noticed that thes
were having engine trouble. We
took the passengers aboard and
one of Iheni was Stassen I e tead
Bhise lies being wanted as a lan-dioa-

for president Well, maybe
we saved the next one."

Nation'sPress

ShouldStress

Responsibilities
WjfiSIIltfGTpN, April 21 (IP)

President Roy Roberts told the.

American Society of ., Newspaper
Editors today that the nation's
press has talked too much about
its "freedom" and too little about
Us responsibilities." Ha declared
his conviction that "we will keep
a free pressas long ai we deservt
lt no longer."

On that theme Roberts, man
aging editor of the'Kansas City
Star, dedicatedtho twenty-secon-d

annual meeting of the society to.
"responsible journalism" and, la
his offllcal report prepared for
opening the conference, laid out
these three immediate and para-

mount problems:
Winning the war sines "rUW

ler and the Japanesecan hope to
avert defeat only by cracking the
Allied home front, the first Job
of American newspapers "is to
keep the home, front sound, b
constructive rather than destruo
live in criticism, and standfor
tho one goal of complete victory."

Foreign Policy Despite
differencesin details, there are
fundamentalprincipleson which
all factloni can agree, he said,
"however the election may
eeme out only thus can any
really democratlo government
such as ours function In foreign
policy."
"To guide and to Inform tho

American people sanely and con
structlvely In all the animosities
a political campaign naturally
will arouse Is ono of our first
duties now," he declared.

Roberts' report opened the two.
day program, which was organlz
ed to give member editors, of
whom more than 250 were In at-

tendance, maximum chance to
learn about the war at first hand
from the men who are running
America's part of it.

Gen. George C. Marshall, army
chlet of staff, and Gen. H. H.
Arnold, air force commander,
wcio scheduled for an

luncheon conferencetoday
with the Admlial Ernest J. King,
navv chief, and Lieut. Gen. Alex-
ander A. Vandcgrlft, marine com-i.iixin-

slated for a similar ses-

sion tomorrow noon.

AgedJournalTo

Be Published
HOUSTON. April 21 WV-O- no

hundred and eight years after it
was dropped on the battlefield of
San Jacinto, the journal of Col.
Juan Nepomuceno Almonte, aid
to General Santa Anna, will bo
published in Texas for the first
time.

Tho Journal was picked up on
the 4 battlefield by Anson Jones,
l.rr third president of the Re-

public of Tsuas, and sent' from
Galveston to his friend, James
Gordon Ucnnctt. publisher of tho.
New York Herald.

Under tho heading, "Singular
Disclosure," the Herald Trlnted
the Journal aerially betweenJuno
22 and July 1, 1830. The Journal
then, droppod from sight within
the bound files of the Herald.

A long hunt by Samue) E. A-b-

of Texas A and M. College
one of Texas' foremost research
historians, the Juor-n-al

It will be published by the
l'exas Histoiical Society in a
forthcoming Issue of the Texai
and Southwestern H 1 a t o r i
cat Quaiterb.

The journal begins on Feb. 1,
1836 when the Mexican army left
Saltlllo and continues through
Saturday, April 16. five days

battle of San Jacinto
when Santa Anna's army was at
Lynchburg.

Anbury believes tho Journal
was given to Bennettby Jones at
the suggestion of Sam Houston,
who was a good friend of tho
New York Publisher.



Kiwanis Ladies Night
Fifteenth Anniversary Of

ooctdu
The Big Spring

PageTwo

Morgan-Grafto-n

Vows Are Conducted
Mre. Ruby Morgan ind Edwin

L. Grafton were married In a

ceremony at 11 43 o'clock Wed-
nesdaynight at the home of Mrs.
Morgan's brother, A A Chapman,
1007 W. Seventh street.

Mr. Grafton is foreman of a

mill at Morlta. The couple will
be at home In Big Spring.

Try This for Sour

. BILIOUS
INDIGESTION

Resulting From Constipation
When you wake up mornings

and feel half sick, headachy, with
a stomach that rebels at food,
tongue, coated bad breath,all be-
cause of delayed bowel action
you. want relief and you want it
fasti

Stir one teaspoonful of quick-actin-g

KruschenSalts in a glass of
hot water, drink. 15 or 20 minutes
later follow with jour breakfast
cup of hot coffee or tea. The ac-

tion of Kruschen is PROMPTLY
effective. Usually within arPhour
you get glorious relief and should
begin to "feel fine," bright and
refreshed again.

Take only as directed. Try
Kruschen for S days for you can
regulate dose to bring about thai
"easy" movement such as you
have long desired. Get Kruschen
Baits TODAY at Collins Bros.
Drug Store and all drug stores.

Over 245 million bottles sold In
the past 100 years It must be
good.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able mmmwe have
itl IflBBMore than
23.000 reco-
rds in stock

204 Msln St

EXT RA!
Let us frame your pho-
tographsattractively.
We have Just received a new
shipment of beautiful Gold
Leaf Moulding . . .

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

120 Main Street

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service)
G03 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Artorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LISTER FISIIER BLDCL
SUITE 215-18--

PHONE SOI

Daily Herald
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EastWard P--T. A.

MeetsAt School;

Play Presented
Mrs J p Jenkins presided

over tne East Ward Parent-Teach-er

association Thursday when It

met at the school for a regular
session

Mrs. Lauderdale's fifth grade
pupils presenteda, play entitled
'The Good English Fairy' Her
class alsowon room count.'

It was announced that students
of the East Ward school had sold
$7,282 83 in war bonds since Sep-
tember, and Mrs. A. J. Cain gave
a report on a recent Odessa dis-

trict meeting.
Room mothers decided to meet

next Tuesday to plan a luncheon
for children of their school.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs Jenkins, Mrs Cain, Mrs
Kenneth Bonfoey, Mrs. J, W
Bennett, Mrs. W. BMorton, Mrs
Lejr Burrus, Mrs. Ben Long, Mrs
Tims Carter, Mrs. O. G. Milam.

Mrs. J. T Rogers, Mrs. Monroe
Gafford. Mrs Lauderdale, Mrs
C C Coffee, Mrs. J. J. Throop,
and Edith Wright.

Activities
at the USQ.

SATURDAY
4 00 - 10 00 Cookies and cof-

fee furnished by Luther Home
Demonstration club to be served
by volunteerhostesses.

0.00 Recording hour In lob-

by

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES plan to meet
at 2.30 p. m. In the WOW halL

Sewing Club Meets
At Hutchins Home

The Happy Hour Sewing club
met with Mrs. L. E Hutchins
Thursday afternoon for sewing
anl refreshments.

Those present were Mrs. M. E
Boatman, Mrs. Noris King, Mrs
Bill Maxwell, Mrs. Ervin Daniel
and Mrs Hutchins.

Mrs. Arnold Seydler will be
hostess at the next meeting.

GIVES 0p up J"8" eoM-loe- il

MS B0M t!l 'moui3 drop way.
t,ULPCtut)oa:U" only as

Mmreetl- - Economical. Always
I fC niR demandPanttroNot Drop.

CarsWashed
We have our own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenService

Station No. 1

tOt East Ird

Many Thanks
e

Having disposedof my baking busi-

ness, I find it is almost impossible to

expressadequatelymy deepappre-

ciation for patronage, friendship's

and good will toward me during my

years in Businesshere. Since I hope

to continueto makemy home in Big

Spring, I want to keepearningyour

respectand friendship.

Albert S. Darby

Celebrates
Club

' Wives Decide To
Form Auxiliary;
Meeting Called

The 13th anniversaryof theB!g
Spring Kiwanls club was celebrat-
ed with a ladies night program
Thursday night in the ballroom
of the Settleshotel.

Men who have been officers
and active In progress of the club
Mere called upon to speak by Rev.
R J. Snell, president,who served
as masterof ceremonies.

Decision to form an auxiliary
to the club was announced by
Mrs. H W Smith after women
expressed interest In the project
by raising hands. Mrs. Smith call-
ed the organization meeting for
next Thursday. A luncheon will
be conducted In the Settles hotel

Vles of members of the board
of directors will meet Tuesday
niRht at Mrs Smith'shome to dis-
cuss plans for the auxiliary Mrs
John Coffey Is ohalrman of the
nominating committee.

Rev Snell said four charter
members of the club still are
members They are Temp Currie,
George White, Nat Shick and Jim
Little

Pavt presidents were asked to
speak. Those present were Lee
Rogers, who served In 1939 and
told of the club's formation of an
agricultural committee and bab
beef-turke- y plan, of purchase of
12 poults and presentation 'to
bo' and girls' clubs and to
supplying registeredpigs to clubs
of organisation of the Knot Hole
Gang and of construction of a
bleacher section at the ball park
with Knot Hole members as
guests at games; Shirley Robblns,
who served In 1941, and told of
organization of a ward school
nurses' course and other accom-
plishments; John Coffej, who
served In 1943, outlined some
of the club events of that year.
Merle Stewart, In 1942.

Stewart, long - time member,
past president and secretary for
10 years, gave a brief history of
the club, starting In 1929 when
the club uas Instrumental In
building a wading pool for chil-

dren In the park. He listed the
flowing presidents since the
charter was granted1 1929, Jim
Dlllard: 1930. Charles Deats; 19-3- 1.

Grover Porter; 1932, George
Gentry: 1933, Carl Blomshleld.
194, Ranee King, 1935. George.
White: 1938. Garland Woodward
1937, JamesLittle; 1938, Woffard
Hard; 1939, Lee Rogers; 1940
Tom Coffee; in 1941, Frank Boyle
who left and was succeeded by
Robblns: 1942, Rupert Phillips
who left and was succeeded by
Stewart; 1943, Doe Savage, who
was succeeded bv John Coffey,
1944, Rev Bob Snell

Secretaries listed were- - 1929
R L Owen; 1930-3-1, Steve Ford,
1932 throught 1941, Merle Ste-

wart. 1942 through 1944, Horace
Reagan.

Rev Snell, who has accepted
the Midland parish of the Episco-
pal church, has resigned a club
president. He inaugurated H W
Smith, who will succeed him as
president The retiring president
presented the president's pin to
Smith and Smith presenteda past
president'spin to Rev Snell

John Simmons of Sweetwster
ssn. receiving enthusiastic ap-

plause.

Marybeth Jenkins Is
Honored On Birthday
With Party Thursday

fcfrs L D Jenkins entertained
the second "grade class of Mrs
Theo Sullivan with a party Thurs-
day, given In honor of her daush-t-e'

Marjbeth who was celebrat-
ing her eighth birthday anniver-
sary.

A pi,nk frosted cake topped
with eight pink candles and
punch was served to the guests

Around 24 were present

DelegatesElected
By Colorado Unit

COLORADO CITY, April 21

Delegates to the state Delta Kap-
pa Gamma convention to be con-

ducted In San Antonio April 28
and 29 were elected at the April
meeting of the Beta Epsllnn chap-
ter Mrs Vivian Shropshire of
Colorado City was hostess at the
meeting.

Members chose their president,
Mrs. Witt Hlnes of Westbrook,
and Pearl Gann of Loraine as
convention delegates.

A Joint meeting with the Tau
Gamma chapter of Fisher and
Nolan counties hss been set by
Delta Kappa Gamma members for
May 13 when the two chapterswill
celebrate FoundersDay with a
program and an outing at Lake
Sweetwater.

cy&
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
At Your

Grocers
Reminding jstBJPfeftlwi

You to
Buy

War Bonds
tool

'
Fireman Ladies

Initiate Four
Four new ' members were Ini-

tiated lno tho Firemen Ladles
society at a mcettlng at the' WOW
hall Wednesday. They include
Mrs. Grace McCUnton, Mrs. Con-

nie Nance, Mrs. Enoree Varnell
and Mrs. Cloc Pearce.

Mrs. BUlle. Anderson, president,
presided over the session, and It
was announced that Mrs, Ada
Arnold, Mrs. Patty Manlon and
Mrs. Anderson would attend the
state legislative convention in
Fort Worth April 25.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Iona Graddy, Mrs. Dora
Sholte, Mrs. Irene Stagner, Mrs.
Theresa Anderson, Mrs. Jewell
Williams, Mrs. Annie Wilson,
Susie Wieson, Mrs. Bessie Power,
Mrs. Msttle Mueneke, Mrs. Alice
Mlmi, Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs.
Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Birdie Adams,
Mrs. Manlon, Mrs. Patrice Knott,
Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. Arnold. Mrs.
Greta Shultz, 'Mrs. Minnie Ska-llck- y,

Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs. Helen
Gill, Mrs Lendora Rose, Mrs.
Laura Burroughs, Lois Hale, Mrs.
Rebekah McGlnnis, Lenora Amer-so-n,

Mrs. Minnie Hart, Mrs.
Chellle Hart, Mrs. Ida Smith,
Gladys Slusser and Mrs. Duane
Gladys Slusser, Mrs. Duane Jones
and to the new members.

Mary McKenney Is

Wed To Lt. Bowman
COLORADO CITY, April 20
A ceremony uniting Mary

daughterof Mr, and Mrs
T. L. McKenny of Iatan, and Lt.
Stuart M. Bowman was perform-
ed April 18 at the First Presbyter-
ian church In Boise, Idaho, an-

nouncements to friends in Mit-

chell county revealed this week.
The Rev. Marcus Lindsay read
the double ring ceremony.

The bride is a former student
of TSCW, Denton, and of Texas
Technological College, Lubbock
where she held membership in
the social club, Las Vivarachas.
She Is teachingthis term at West-broo- k

high school and will con-

tinue her duties there.
Lt Bowman, son of Mrs. O. K

Griggs, attended Daniel Baker
College and the University of
Texas He received his commis
sion and his navigator's wings at
Hondo.

After a wedding trip to Topeka,
Kansas, the bridegroom left for
assignment as navigator of a 4

Mrs Bowman returned to West-broo- k

where she will make her
home for the remainder of the
school term

Overton, Knott And
Luther HD Clubs To
Conduct Food Sale

Home demonstration clubs of
Overton, Knott and Luther will
conduct a food sale at 10 30 o'clock
Saturdaymorning In the office of
Miss Rheba Merle Boyles, home
demonstrationagent

Cakes, pies and other foods will
be sold.

The sale will be one of a series
tn raise, funds for the county
Home Demonstration Council
Mrs H C Reld, chairman of the
council finance committee, will be
In charge.

Paintings,Sketches
By Mrs. LoveladyTo
Be Displayed At USO

Ol! paintings apd pencil sketches
by Mrs Ruth Phllpott Lovelady of
Abilene, mother of Enmon Love-lad- y

of Big Spring, will be ex-

hibited at the Big Spring UbO
cl ib Sunday afternoon

Mrs Loveladv's paintings hae
been dlsplajeil In various cities.

Tho USO will hold open housa
from 1 to 7 o'clock and the ex
hiblt will be shown in the game
room.

TelegraphCompany
Employes Attend
BreakfastToday

Southwestern Bell Telephone
companv emplocs had a sunrise
breakfast at the city park Thurs-
day.

Those presentwere Mrs Louise
Griffin, Mrs Bertha Morton, Mrs
Pauline Smilh, Mrs 11a Mae
Dunning, Mrs Johnnie Braddy,
Mrs Williebell Schultz, Mrs.
Pauline Milam, Mrs Frances Hen-
dricks, Mrs Busbee, Mrs. Louise
Hamilton, Sue Vastine, Opal Mas-s-e,

Dorothy Henderson, and
Mealdecn Tipple.

PresbyterianLadies
Serve At USO Sunday

Presbyterian I adles, with Mrs
W G Wilson Jr , as chairman,
will serve during hospitality hour
at the USO from 3 to 7 o'clock
Sunday evening.

Aged Colorado

Citizen Injured
COLORADO CITY, April 21
Kxtent of the seriousness of In

Juries sustained by W M (Pappy)
Williams, 74, were to be deter-
mined bv x rav late "Thursday
Roll hospital attendants said af-

ter reporting the aged man "rest-
ing fairly well "

Williams was struck by a rail-
road motor-ca-r as he crossed the
Texas and Pacific tracks east o(
the depot hereThursday morning
Witnesses saidhe walked around
a box-ca- r on a awitch track and
failed to ce the motor-ca-r

SellersSeeks

RehearingOn

Negro Ruling
AUSTIN, April 21 W Attor.

ney General Grover Sellers ol
Texas had bid for support of oth- -

er southernstatesIn seeking a re--.

hearingof the U. S supreme court
decision opening state democratic

.primary elections to negro partici-
pation.

! Sellers dispatcheda rehear!n
motion to the tribunal yesterday
and sought permission personally
to argue lt before the court.

"I hope that every southern
state filed a 'friend of the court'

'motion also and aski to be heard,"
ne asserted.

The supreme court on April 3
held that Lonnle E. Smith, Harris
county negro, was deprived of his
constitutional rights when he was
barred from participation In a prl- -
mary, because of color, was to
uepnve me applicant ol his con-
stitutional rights.

Sellers took direct Issue In his
rehearingmotion, assertingamong
other things that:

Under state law the party may
Hinctiot me quaiuicauons Ol US
members as a privilege of a volun-
tary association.

Primaries are regulated by
state law but the statecan say not
one word with respectto the per-
sons who are entitled to vote In
the elections.

The 19th amendmentto the fed-- 4

eral constitution In no way guar-
anteesthe right to vote In a non- -'

governmental election when the
denial of such right Is the result of
action on the part of a private as--
soclatlon.

Statuses of the state relate ex-
clusively to the method bf voting
in a primary and do not touch
upon the qualifications of voters.

At a press conference announce-
ment of filing of the rehearing
motion, , Sellers declared the
court's opinion was so broad that
apparently there was no possible
device to exclude negros from
party primary elections as long
as the state on the general elec-
tion ballot recognizes the party
nominees.

"In view of this opinion, I
would not be surprisedto see the
Jim Crow law go next," Sellers
asserted.

Naval Air Transport
MakesDaily Runs

SEATTLE, April 21 (P) Dally
freight and passengerruns from
Seattle to Alaska have been In
operation by the naval air trans-
port service squadron five for al-

most two years, the 13th naval dis-

trict revealed today.
Sen lee was installed In July,

1042. The Japs still were encamp-
ed on Kiska Island when the first
6,000-mil-e round trip to Attu was
made, but the Nats pilots simply
flew their unarmed cargo planes
around them.

Freight cargoes for an average
month range from 430,000 to 800,-00-0

pounds, with an average of
170,000 pounds of mall, and 3,300
passengers, mostly military.

Casualties on the run have been
extremelyrare.

Navy Concentration
Equals Dunkerque

LONDON, April 21 (A") The
Berlin radio said today the Amer-
ican and British navies were
massing "the greatestconcentra-
tion since Dunkerque" in British
home waters for the western In-

vasion.
'Trops are leaving London

which Is becoming more and more
deserted bv British American
and Colonial tronpi," the broad-
cast said.

"Etery dav now troop trains
are leaving London stations, tak-
ing men to chainel ports and to
ports to the south and east
coasts"

The Vlchv radio, also broad-
casting Invasion rumors, declared
the main invasion blow from the
west would be timed with new
Allied assaults In Italy and -- the
Balkans.

Dancing Is the most ancjent of
all the arts, and war practised by
almost all primitive tribes.

MIRRORS
All Colors All Sizes

Made to Order

Leon's Flowers
Your Telegraph Florist

F.TD. lZO'i Main
. Phone 1877 J8Z--

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting;, tylni;, burning, sloughing
or detention from buslnasa.
Fissure, Fistula and ether res-t-al

diseases successfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Special!

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel, Big Spring

Evert 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

New WeaponFor
Defeating Hitler

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS.
Naples, April 21 tP) .Twenty
thousandgallons of beer, brewed
In Naples according tq American"
specifications from American prod-
ucts, has arrived on the Anzlo
beachhead for troops 'of the Fifth
army.

The beer, the first to be Issued
In Italy to the Americans, was
brewed under the supervision of
First Lt. Allan J. Barney, a brew-
ery chemist, of St. Louis, Mo. Sup-
plies will be Issuedto other troops
In Italy as soon as a backlog has
been created.

News Publisher

Indicted Bv Jury
DETROIT, April 31 WP A

federal grand Jury today Indicted
Ed A Nowack, publisher of a po-
litical weekly at Lansing; Mrs
Dorothy Gertrude Martin, former
chief clerk of a Lansing ration
board, and her husband, Frederick
J. Martin, former Lansing theater
manager,on chargesof conspiring
to violate rationing regulations.

They are charged with conspir-
acy to "transfer and assign and
to accept transfer and assignment"
of stolen gasoline coupons.

Named as but
not defendantswere two Detrolt-er-s

alleged to have purchased cou-
pons from Mrs. Martin. They are
Alfred Belasco, former gasoline
station0 operator, and Howard
Bruce, theatrical booking agent.

William G Fltzpatrick, special
assistant U. S attorney said No-
wack now Is In Cuba He said
federal agents believed Nowack
was responsible for arranging a
Detroit market for laree numbers
of coupons stolen from a Lansing
ration board.

Extradition proceedings will be
started If necessary, Fltzpatrick
said, to return Nowack to face the
Indictment.

In a separate Indictment Mrs
Martin was charged with selling
19,200 C-- 2 coupons to Belasco for
$f,920 at her Lansing apartment
the night of March 6, and selling
113,000 B-- 2 and C-- 2 coupons to
Bruce and Belasco on Feb. 13.
Fltzpatrick said the payment for
these coupons was approximately
$12,000.

An audit of the ration board
Mrs. Martin had served ai chief
clerk since Nov. 1, 1943, was re-

ported to have disclosed a short-
age of 407,290 coupons good for
2,036,473 gallons of gasoline,

Nowack is publisher of the
Michigan State Digest, political
weekly. In 1932 he qualified as
a candidate for the republican
nomination for governor but with-
drew.

Reconstruction Bank
ProposedIn Mexico

MONTERREY, Mex, April 21
UP) An international bank of
reconstructionto finance rehabill-- 1

tation of war-ruin- regions was
proposed at the tenth national
bankers convention by Ejuardo
Villasenor, manager of the offi-- 1

cial bank of Mexico.
Villasenor also suggested a

post-wa-r International "pool" to
absorb food and other surpluses
in order to avert depressions and
to supply needs.

He added that an International
stabilization fund to avert undue
monetary fluctuations should be
established.

CALL ON CAMACHO
MEXICO CITY. ADrll 31 UF

Francisco Del Rio Y. Canedo, first
amhmidor of Mexico to Canada,
and Lie-Anton- Mender Fernan
dez, counselor of the embassy
there, called upon PresidentAvlla
ramirho csterdav for last in-- 1

structlonsbefore lealng for their
posts Saturday.

RIX S
WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR, WORK DONF

401 E. 2nd PhosM 261

Labor Draft PI
Is Bid For Action

By JAMES MARLOW
and GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, April 21 UP)

The latest
commission pica for a labor draft'
Is their all-o- bid for action by
congress which has

the Idea for months.
Until now the agencies have

emphasized what they considered
the ''morale" effect of a labor
draft, saying It would boost the
spirit of workers at home and
troops abroad.

Now they soft-ped- the morale
angle and stress the manpower
shortage created by the army
draft, giving figures to show why
a labor draft Is needed to fill thi
gap.

Labor has consistently con
demned theproposal. So has busi-
ness. After the three agencies
made their big play late yester
day, business still stood firm
against a draft.

Some may think tbe agencies
stepped down a peg when they
said In a joint statement:"Legis-
lation of universal application Is
not In our opinion, necessary."

No one ever has said lt was. It
couldn't be universal In Its appli-
cation. Men In essential Jobs
would not be drafted for other es
sential Jobs But the draft'would
certainly be universal In its Im-
plication.

All workers everywhere in non-

essentialJobs would be subject to
such a draft.

Heads of the three agencies
called a conference yesterdaywith
some of the most powerful manu-
facturers and businessmen to hear
why they wanted a draft. Then

TO DISCUSS PLANS

AUSTIN, April 21 W) Dis
cussions of the proposed Inter-
regional highway system and its
e'fects on city planning are
scheduled at a meeting here April
27 of the Texas section of the
American Society of Civil Engin-
eers, said president E N. Noes
of Corpus Chrlstl.

For Mother's
PRETTY CARDS

humorouscards
You'll find here exactl the
card she will enioy. Choose
jours earlv while selections are
most complete.

Of text book
the lessonmaterials to make

to each
Bible of H

through pictures and in
acter lessonsand passageson

ing are
doctrines are
the spirit of missions and

tha agencies' public statementwas
Issued.
- They did not explain In that
statement kind of they
favored or how lt would be car-
ried out. Later Senator Austin
(RVt), also at the meeting, add-
ed a verbal footnote He

agency heads endorsedat
the meeting tho labor bill
he authored months ago. It has

getting nowhere in congress.
bill In men between

18 and 03, all women between
and 30.

The women In that age group
would to register. The men
already are registered with selec-
tive service. Because of essential

or domestic
i.ime would be exempt

(rom labor
The law If the bill became law
would not be administered by

selective service but by specially
created boards. Appeals could bet
taken up to th president.

The penaltieswould civilian,
not military, and would a
maxlmifm prison term six
months and a $1,000 fine. Trial,
of course, would be In court.

HIHII VI MEXSANA
itfbTHiHt VifciCATio rowpu

ABOUT
FACES

r fascinating soft, smooth feel.
no wrinkles' u noi u
only two simple things to ob-

tain such a complexion . . .

proper exercise methods and
any face cream ou desire.
G P. Dickson, with twenty

experience, has prov-
ed to thousands that face
moulding be successfully
exercised at For a frea
folder write to Face Mould-
ing, P. O Box 341, Houston,
Texas (adv )

May 1 4
m &Z
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PITMAN'S MIL
Jewelrv and Gift Shop w &T

117 East 3rd St. Phone 297 W

God a Chance

Messages

Services

by
B. Hembre

8 P.BGve "The Drama of
Lost

Sunday

Souls"

Morning:

M. - 8 P. M.

Possible

Erenlngt

You" )

Affair Is It?"

, Come, Let Reason
Rer. narry lUmbree Together"

First Christian Church
J, E. McCoy, Minister 5th & Scurry

"No book Bible"
EverybodyWelcome. Crecd Chri8t

. r

Yesterday and Today
Comparatively few people realize how thoroughly the modern Sunday school

is organized to take care of every in Bible study. From tho Cradle Roll with
its, nursery group, and its first teaching classto Adult department TOodern

Sunday school makes provision for eachof its members.

course the Bible is the
arranged as

age group. For the little ones
characters, and treat God and

narratives told
building h

of Church membership given. For
considered,calculated to st

evangelism in
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but experts in its interpretationhave so '

its truths available and understandable
simple Bible stoneswhich introduce great
is relationship to His world, arepresented
child language. For older children char-o-w

to becomea Christian, and the mean--

young peopleand adults ponderousBibl
rengthen Christian living, and stimuhit
the heartsof church members.

This type of organization also lends itself to a better social arrangementof
the Sunday school personnel. Within the se age groups a spirit of congeniality is
found and developedwhich is conducive to permanencyof fellowship and common
interests. Teachers,and officers arerspeciallytrained for each age group which
guaranteesintelligent leadership.

You and your children will find a welcomeand a blessingIn one of thesechurch
schdbls.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION



Song Of
Echoing
Subway

' My JACK HAND
Associated Frees MisebsU VTrlU

Brooklyn'! psrennlil ipilnl
ions. "Leivo ui to root for the
Dodgers, Roger" echoes through
the damp tunnelsof. the MMT iud
wiy igiln today u the FUlbuih
flock comet homo to no whit hu
beanmaking the Now York atinti
tiok-m- d the other elubi chinse
pirtnere ind circle iround for the
iccond openeri,

Bt, Louli gets 1U first gindM
At the unbeaten Hrownlei when
they tike on the equally ipotliM
Chicago White Bon end the Yin
kee itidlum openi up for the tint
time thli tenon to present the
world champ ind Washington,
the experti' 11 pennant miks.
Cleveland entertuni Detroit it
home and the venerable Connie
Mack aenda out hli A'l tor homo
front lmpeetlon In i tilt with Bm
ton.

lit addition to the Kbbets Field
Inaugural, other National league
"turiia6W 'openera will llnd St.
Louie at Chicago, Cincinnati at
1'UUourgh and Philadelphia at
Boston.

More pitching battle! are indi-
cated all along the-- line although

'the hlttera ttaged partial come-
back In yesterday1! aeriei finales.
Despite the boost given by the

.Giants' 10--8 win over Boston, the
records show that Att average to-

tal of less than slit runs per game
were scored In the first SO sched-
uled tilts.

Early Wyfln couldn't have been
better it he'd been pitching ail
summer than he was in blanking

. the A'a with two singles tor Wash
ington's 5--0 win. Dick Blebert and
Buddy Hall were the Philadelphia
"spoilers." The Sena put on I
weird base-runni- exhibition In
.the fifth when Roberto Ortli llld
into third base on A triple to find,
Stan' Spende waiting for him.
Btan had to leave And wai tigged

All Kinds Of ieetrie I
Acetylene Welding On the JOB.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tldwcll's Blacksmith Shop
John Tldwell Rex Edward

607 Rest tnd
Next To WoO-te-a Pro4af

' -I m

"uajD
sssHassssW

Bums Is
Through
Tunnels
out In a run down.

Blgnund Jakuekl, A lleirold
rlghthindsr from ailvuten, Tex
as who holdi in Army medleil dls-ehir-g,

broke into the American
league win tolumn for the first
time by hurling lao IfowM to
in M edge over Detroit Although

ho Allowed nlno weU-i'peei-d hlu.
Vera Stephenshelped him Along
with a double ind ilngle that
drovo in three.

Frits Oitemuelier wn oven
more liberal thin Jikuekl but Alto
luted All the way In pitching
Brooklyn to in M dielilon over
the fbill. The vsterm lefthander
Allowid II hlU but hit mitea
eliwed four Blue Jiyi for 14, In-

cluding four by Augle ailin.
fourteen lonri were left ilrind-td- .

The home run power hu been
concentrated in the New York
(Jlanu who lamed out with circuit
clouts by Mel Ott. Joe Medwlck
ind Ernie Lombirdl lgiln yester-
day In their 10--0 tlugteit win over
Boiton. Medwlek hid a double
and two singles in addition to his
homer aa the auntsswept the ae-

riei. Cliff Melton, Mel Ott'a
pitching nominee, wn knocked
out In the ninth when the Bravi
rattled.

Tom De Li Crui, a itylUh Cu-

ban from Havana, did the beat
hurling Job In the National In
Cincinnati'! M verdict over Chi-
cago. The rookie who wai the
mainstay or me Syracuse etaii a
year ago hooked up with Lea
Fleming In a tight duel that waa
broken on by flay Mueller's smash
into left with the bale! loaded Ind
the ninth.

$t Louis mad it two lb A row
over Pittsburgh but the Pirates
belted Morton Cooper Out of the
box before auccumblng to reliefer
OeorgeMunger,B--l. First Bicker
Ray Handera' two doublet driving
serosa a pair of runs And imll
Vtfrban'a three ilnglei led the
Red Birds attack.

The department of Agriculture
estimate! that olvlllana would
buy about a fourth more meat In
194 than they Consumed in any
pre-w- ar year, if they could get it

Hot Weather
will be here

soon!

Is your Electric Refrigerator
ready for Its summer'swork?

xou needand useyour electric refrig-

eratormore in hotWeather.Extra supplies
of ice cubes, frozen denerti, plus the
heavyburden ofkeepingfood freshwhen
the mercury soars,demandthat your
electric refrigerator b operating at top
efficiency.

So don't Walt until hot Weatherto have
any neededwork done on your refrlgera
tor, for refrigerator service men are busy
now, and will beextra busyassoonashot
weathercomes.

You'll gave food andavoid Inconven-

ienceby attending to the service needsof
your electric refrigerator nosy. Phone
your refrigerator serviceman today.

Don't waste electricity just became tf
Isn't rationed Uie whet you need,

but needwhit you we,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. OLOMSHIELO. Manager

Private) Brtgtr Abroad By Dave Brig
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"He'll put all tho bomba back, after ho finds hli coin that
rolled under thorn I"

uporis
The Big Spring

Friday, April 2l, 1044

Local Teams Are
Entered In Meet
At Abilene Sat.

I

Teams from the commercial ahd
physical education departments
will carry the Big Spring high
school banner into, the regional
Interscholaatlo league meet atAbi-

lene Saturday.
The typing team, composed of

Cella Westermsn,Mary Helen Lo-m-

and Martna ftobbi la conced-
ed a good.chanceof figuring in
the regional contests. Miss Wes-term-

and MlJS Lomax finished
first and second, respectively, at
the district meet in Midland last
week and Mils Hobba was fifth
and not far from the top at that.
The shorthand team won without
opposition and therefore enter'
the regional meet as a darkhorse.
Members are Nina Faye Hill,
Adelle Bonner and Charles Prattl-
er. Instructors are Mrs. J. ft.
Harl and Mrs. A. O. Kloven.

One of the chief athletic hopes
of John Dlbrell, coach, is Kenny
Partridge, who specialties in the
100-yar- d and 220-yar- d daihea.
Kenny won both In the district
and is being counted upon heavily
to --place in the regional.

Pee Wee Simmons, most versa-
tile of the tracksteri, haa been

Political 1

Announcements

The Hereto makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable eash
In advaneei

Distrlot offices 110.01
County offices 111.50

'Preolnct otfleee 110.00

The Herald la authorisedto an-

nounce the following eandidatei
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1044:
For Congress:

OEOROE MA ItOH
C L. HARRIS

for State Senator:
STERLING! J PARRISH

for District Attorney:
MAUTELLE McDONALD

County Judge)
james t tmootts

rax Aueiaor-Colleclo-n

JOHN F WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DtiNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T THOMAS
IL C. HOOSKlt

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
axonat cmoat -

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precise! No. li
WALTER W LONG
J E. (EDi BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Preolnct No. St
II T ITllADi HALE
W. W. (Pop) DKNNETT

Commissioner Preehiet No. It
R. U (PANCHO) NALL

Commlaeloner, Prectnet No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN H1MPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peaoe, Pet No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J F UTMt CRENSHAW
J. T (CHIEF) THORNTON

Daily Herald
Page Three)

ailing With A sprained ankle, but
I it has come around. ltow'well it
haa mended will determine his
chances in the pole vault, and
300-yar- d low hurdles. Leo Rusk
may break Into the ihot or broad
jump placings. He also will tots
the discus aa will Jay Boyle, whose
beat bet, however, la In the broad
and high jump.

Donald Webb, who improves
daily, may break into the mile and
Ben Aguerro will run the event
also. Hugh Cochron la entered in
the 880-yar- d run and Jim Bob
Chaney in the 120-yar-d high
hurdles. If there is a 440-yar- d

relay entry, members will be
Partridge, Simmons, Chaney and
ftusk.

German Pritonen
Still At Larg

DALLAS, April 21 (P) The
four aerman prisoners of war
who celebrated Hitler's birthday
by escaping from work details In
North Texas yesterday were still
free today.

Joseph Ruebe, 2s, and Herbert
Mentis, 19, both former eorporali
in the Nasi army, from Camp
Howie, Gainesville, escaped at
Whlteeboro and Kugen Reislnger,
and Karl Seethalar,SO, got away
while on a work detail In a Wood-
ed areanorth of Oordonvllle, Tex-
as, the Dallas office of the federal
Bureau of Investigation announc-
ed.

Badogllo Announces
War Government

NAPLES. April 11 m Mar-
shal Pletro Badogllo today an-
nounced the formation of a new
Italian war governmentwith him-
self as premier and foreign min-
ister.

The men who held the war,
navy and air ministries In the old
cabinet remained at their posts
in the new government, as did the
technician whom Badogllo had
chosen to head the finance minis-
try. The other post were divided
among Italy's alx poilttoal parties
of the liberation junta and some
independents.

TexasGardeners
OpposeCeilings

WASHINOTON, April 21 W
Texas vegetable growers have
joined representativesfrom Flor-
ida, Ariioni and California in
urging Price Administrator Ches-
ter Bowles to abolish or modify
vegetable price ceilings.

A decision was promised by
next week, If possible.

The group yesterday asked
elimination ot price regulationson
perishable vegetables) establish-
ment of varying veilings, Instead
of uniform prices on other vege-
tables, and an early adoption of
whatever regulationsare to pre-
vail for next winter's growing
season.

Air Field Nines

Of SecondArmy

Am PairedOff
ALEXANDRIA, Li April 11

W Alexandria army air field
win be host to Harding yield of
naton Rouge and the Abllihe
(Texai) army air field will play at
Ardmore (Okie.) army tlr fiteid in
the opening gamei, Sunday, April
to, of the new ucond army air
force baseball league,

These four teams, jtlui the Gal-
veston (Tex,) irmy air field, which
drew a bye, form one of the three
arsn in the southern Mellon of
the mammoth fii'team league.

When the irei champions ire
determined, they will eluh In a
semi'finil tor the southerntitle.
Pour Area champions"will compete
tor the northern championship.

At a central point to be selected,
the southern and northern tec
tional winners will nliv i iccohd
army air force "world series"
sometime between August 11 Ind
September1.

Representatives of the five
teams In the 'Loulslana-TeXas-okliho-

area meet here today
to draw up a schedule ind playing
ruiei.

a double round'robiA schedule
will be adopted, giving each team
I Ho;..w-and-ho- series with
other four elUbs, or fc total Of eight
games. The area winner win be
determined Oh Or before July SB.
Opening day wai let back a week
from the originally planned April
23.

Follow Commander
Is Advice Qlveh

DALLAS. April 21 Wl c.
Hamilton Moses, president of the
Arkansas Power St Light Com-
pany, Little Rock, advises Amer-
ican industry ahd business to Jot-lo- w

the cotnmahderin'Chlef, re-

gardless of who he may be.
Moses, speaker at a Conference

ot the Petroleum Industry Elec-
tric association and Petroleum
Electric Supply association here
yesterday, said: "Our first Jon is
to win the war. To get the war
over and bring our boys home
again, wc must do as our com-
mandersays. And when the war Is
over, we must become vocal."

He added: "The south must no
longer be the Latarus the poor
beggar of the nation politically
or otherwise. The two-thlr- rule
tor nominations of the democratic
candidate for president must be
restored."

Lion DelegatesAre
From 13 Countries

MEXICO CITY, April 11 lU
A flag ceremony during which the
national anthems of 13 countries
representedwere played marked
the opening of the National Ltons
Club conventlo nyesterday.

The delegates representing
clubs in Cuba, Canada, United
States, Venezuela, Honduras,
Nicaragua, El Salvador, Guatema-
la, Colombia, Costa Rica,Panama,
China and Mexico, then paraded
through downtown Mexico Cjty
to the IndependenceMonument,
where they deposited floral
wreath.

Secretary ot the Interior
Miguel Aleman formally opened
the convention. He waa accom-
panied by Secretaryof the Navy
Herlberto Jara and Secretary of
Education Jaime Torres Bodet

'Mexican Military
Discourages Workers

MEXICO CITY, April 21 UP)

The national defense ministry
has Instructed military command-
ers to discourage men from leav-
ing the service In order to go to
the United Statesaa farm work-
ers.

The ministry reported thst Sn
Investigation showed recent In-

creases in applications for dis-

charges to be due to desire for
work in the United States.

NewspapermenWant
Fed. Investigation

TORRKN. Mexico. April 21 UP)

Torrcn newspapermenhave ask-f;- d

a federal Investigation of last
night's slaying of Salvador Guer-
rero, editor of a daily newspaper
here.

Guerrerowas shot In a barroom
by an unidentified person Who
fired through the window and fled
In the darkness.

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George-- Thomaa, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

PRINTING
T. fi. JORDAN A 00.
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24-Ho-ur RicappingService
We Know How

And Um Only, Quality Matcrlnl
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Sports
Roundup
By HUCIK rULLRRTON, JR.

PHILADELPHIA, April 21st
The usual quota of about 2,000
athletes will turn ojit tor Phila-
delphia's annual circular oelesrA
tlon, the Penn Relays, next week
ind Athletic Manager Jim Bwirts
Will have more than usual quota
of headaches ... By reinstating
races for parochial, junior high
and elementary schools, oft the
program since 1035, Hwarts wii
able to maintain the meet'srepu
tetion for site . . , But Jim nil
oeen having a heck of A time try
Ing to learn who will run for
some of thoie navy school ahd
service teams that get new men
every tew days , . . Anyway, 1U A

toiaup whether the spectatorsor
the folks who run the meet ire
dialer when lta all over.
Tediy'i Quest Star

alpn Newman, Blrmlnihim
NeWsi "All professional biieblli
had to do to encourage high
school ind college baseball U te
agree to lay off signing pllysft
until their claia has gridUttld,
hold clinics ahd produce I real
teaching manual, it would help If
professional baseball would make
eouinmeht available a pricesI

boy could oav."
Ohe-Mlau-U 6porta Pas I

mei uu, wno Dreau major I

league record with nearly every
hit, tied mother mark when he
appeared in the aianta1 lettOh
openerTuesday, it was the itart
of hli 10th icaton with one club,
a mint achieved oniy by aiboy
Hartnett with the Cuba ... Tho
Wuhlngton Red kin iireidy
have in advance sale of $00,000
for the 1844 football aealon . ,
Jo Ubrum, Penn tub'thumper,
still would like to find i program
for the first relay In 1898 . . . Tne
football Dodgers think It wai
worth itiylng up to tour i. m. tor
the National league draft meeting,
alnee ten of the tint eleven mia
they picked are tatti ? . , Wee
Willi Wilkin, the huge nedikln
tickle who l now a Marine, li tho
father ot twins. Lou Rymkui, Wll
He's successor at Wuhlngton, now
la passing out dgara tor the ar-
rival of twins . i . Copycat.

Longhorni Seek .

Conference Win
AUSTIN, April 21 P The

University of Texas teeks It 'first
victory of the Southwest confer-
ence baseballrace today when the
Longhorni meet the Rice Owls,
turprlte winner list week over
Texas A. and M.

Texas has played only one Con-
ference game and lost that to A.
and M. Rica split with the Ag-
gies in a terles it College Station.

While Rice and Texai battle
here, the Aggies will be meeting
Randolph Field at San Antonio.

New Mexico Hone
listed As Favorite

MEXICO CITY. April 21 CH
Gay Daiton, a horse from New
Mexico that has won six tints, one
second and one third In eight
start this (eiton, it the Mexico
City track, hla been ettablithed
as favorite for next Sunday'
Handicap de la America.

The fouryear-ol-d ion of Amer-
ican nag and Traumerette wai
quoted it s to l despite top
weigni or iso pounat. neeing Eye
and A ttablemate,Denver Second,
followed at 0 to 1
ITEADS HEALTH DIRECTORS

MEXICO CITY. Anrll 11 UP)

Dr. Manuel Martinet Baes, under-
secretary of publle health, hu
been named to head a Mexican
delegation of five to the fifth Pan
American public health directors
conference opening April 18 In
Washington. i

" IT? 'wr , 'icnMnp

Odessa '"h Is

Sane Meet
ODHSA, April II UP) Be--

feelAAM Ikrt aiiJ MVi MAtaVa-- -""" "" "- - -
-- Vvpeeato compete in the Texai P.

O. A. tournament it the Odette
country club May 11, 12, 18 and
is. fchiHy tforfchuak-t- i.Hi nM.
fiMlonaland West Texia tecUbnil
P. 0, A. VIM BresldinL llld today.

In outlining the tournamentpro
trim. Hornbuckle nid there
would be tout prue money of &

proximately i,2B0 In wir bondi,
with IB prises arrangedfor

ind five tor tmitiur.
Tho teurnimint opens on

Thursday, May 11, with A Pro
amateur best bill event. The
nullifying round for the National
P, a A, tournamentwill be May
II, ii will tint and second round
of the Texas P. a. A.

first and' second rounds of
tho service men's open! first
round of tho Texas SeniorP. 0. A,
championship, and first round el
tho OdOHi member' flight. Also
scheduled tor Friday Is the in
nuil P. 0. a. business meeting
it I p. m. a

The tnird ihd final rounds ot
the TOMS P. G. A.
win M .$!yed Saturday,May is,
Also ilataithit riiv at third init
final round si tho Mrvicc oett'i
open, sinai round w me icxas

mmrorj rotvmjuii

THE OLD JUDOS SAYS...

Of

ehamnlbn-ihlB- )

Championship

to the of

tax.

will bo Room.

--Jr4fM

"The war stories I like Judge, Are
the ones by the special wrltere overseas
who live right with our They give
us a better idea of how our nan react
to things going: on over there and back
herent home."

I agreewith you, Sam. I nevermieeone
of thosestoriesin the papersor
And onething thosewriters seem to
agreeonno where arestationed
with our men...and that la that the men
who haveleft their homesand families to go

y wmhWlflk'

Offer Intofiqiiitoi
Por Zurifa ItutB

MBX1CO CITY, AwB il lU--

DANCE

Juan Zurita: NBA
champion, will tut tight la test
Antonie Hid Hottetoe, Tea,, tei
cause offers mido (or-ta-t eWef
Uoha were not stttfkieet. M
m.naaar. Fallx Vre. aea,r

begins trilnlaf teeer fce
a return bout with Beau Jmc.Tae
date ind place of the sett wW fce

announced soon, Veri hM, The
. "? P&.! wil
vacation trip yesterday;

Senior P. 0. A. ehamplMteWp AM
tho final of to Moose
flight.

The Texn cup match betweoe
tho top pro ind s team el acsi
teuri will be Sunday, Its
14

1 Samuel HaJM

m ! Ml0MeTii71uu?7a
reead Sled fef .leolls, 1

r,'bHTt I

1 iSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSb

eMtef IpjflaWJIla mum seas

ritJuTiilRAnCuHsnMNsor

of Clarence Fox

SAT. NIT19TO 1A.M.

SETTLES HOTEL

BALLROOM
WESTERN SQUARE DANCES

Put Your Little Foot, etc.

andMODERN DANCING

tunes

BOB TUCKER
andhis SIX ACES

Admleetoa 11,06 per pernon, Including

Boer served In Ball

Management

(llePwk Hf i riii2J fpf

asHsVaWsssssssssTBBPsssl BSStspaSSDB BBSSSSSkssvl.MStBSsssFaHT?SSBVl'TQHr.flat
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belt,

troops.

"
mlfsilnee.

there's
matter they

lIghtWefJt

2xiiik

round

played

GuC

awayand fight this war don't want to come
backand find thatprohibition hatbeen put
overon themwhile they weraaway. . . fif
nationallyor lotalli. They haveheard about'
the attempts being maJo and they meat
it bitterly'

"I agree with than, Judge,even though,
1 don't happento drink myself. Further
more, 1 don't think It's fair for us at home
to be making any major-- changeswhile
10,000,000of our fighting menarenwsyand
haveno chanceto express their opinions."

rm0htlHumttlpmmtihC4nftiimftAlmLiilBtrfImAulrtm. k



EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Problem
Rcs.VU of a survey by the Opinion Research

Corp. of Princeton. N. J. for the National Physicians
Committee for the Extension of Medical .Service
arc significant on two scores.

They reveal that a big majority of the people
are opposed to .federalized medicine. They also dis-

close that an equal majority thought that Some-

thing could and should be done to make It easier
for people to pay doctor and hospital bills.

It is an indictment against our society that
millions have, for one reason or another, missed
out on all that medical science couldhave done for
them. There must be some way that this condition
can be largely overcome. Efforts to pass the

bill in congress Is ample evi-

dence that If private initiative is not exercised to
meet the issue, something will be done to bring
medicine within the field of government.

The people want and are entitled to,adcquate
medical attention. They want to pay legitimate
charge for it. and on the basis of the survey men-
tioned, they favor .some plan of

Despite all the righteous screams by the AMA
and subsidiary groups over "socialized medicine,"
the real key to the situation is not in raising a
bugaboo over federalized control, but in answering
the question of finance for the average fellow.
There must be an understanding between thg pro-

fession and the great bulk of people on this point.
Significant progress in has been

jn.tte in certain itiedical and .hospitalization fields.
Business is wisely awakening to the fact that It
has a responsibility toward its employes in remov-
ing worry about medical expenses. These are hope-
ful signs and point to one step. There are doubt-
less others If the profession as well as the people
will but search Insteadof resist ways to bring this
vital protection Into the hands of even the most
humble man without any stimga whatsoever.

Handy Man To Have Around
Before long our farmers will be planting to

produce food and fiber In another, vital war year.
They will be faced with higher production 'costs,
less labor, and an erratic price schedule.

In the face of all this despite his groans and
moments of despair the farmer will probably come
through with his goals If he gets a break on, the
weather. His work week may not be held within
the bracketandhe'jvon't get time and a
half for that d extra hours he will put In each,
week, but he'll get the Job done.

His income is not assured, but with ordinary
luck he Is certain of a living. He's a pretty handy
fellow to have around andwe hope he does well.

Washington

Dewey Movement
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It isn't easy
to convey in words the Impact
with which Wendell L. Willkie's
overwhelming defeat in Wiscon-
sin and withdrawal from the GOP
presidential nomination race hit
Washington.

Whether we like it or not, the
United Stateshas to go about its
democraticbusiness ofelecting
president in thU year of global
war.Whom It elects and for what
reasons may have greater effect
on the future thanany election in
its history.

There was no doubt here that
the Republican party was at the
crossroads ahdgoing Into its con-

vention in June with the possibil-
ity of branching to the conserva-
tive right or, the leberal left.
There was no doubt either that
Willkle represented that left
more forcefully than any one on
the Republican hoilzon.

The caliper compass was 'In-

vented in 1540.
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To Be

by DeWitt
Associated Press War Analyst

There has ben widespread acceptance of tht
startling thesis that Russia will emerge from the
war as dominant powerof the easternhemisphere,
and concrete evidence In support of this Idea Is ac-

cumulating as we enter the final stages of the con-

flict.
One Indication of the trend Is the-- manner In

which numerous European countries are orienting
their policies, in greater or less degree, towards
Moscow. This is particularly noticeable in eastern
and southeasternEurope, but It's by no means con-

fined to that zone, for we even find France as
representedby the Committee of National Libera-
tion and General De Gaulle in Algiers going out
of Us way to make overtures to Russia.

A notable example of this tendency is provided
by doughty little Czechoslovakia early sacrifice on
the altar of Hltlerlan appeasement. One of the
mile-jton- in this trend was the signing of a pact
of mutual assistance andpost-wa-r cooperation be--
tween the Soviet and Czechoslovakia last December.
Then In February President Eduard Bcnes an-

nounced that Moscow and his country were work-
ing for a Slav alliance, including Poland, to secure
peace in easternEurope.

Pursuant to that Ave have an article by Dr.
Bcnes In the May Issue of Free World magazine in
which he emphasizes the need of Slavic solidarity
as a barrier against the Nazi and fascist forces of
reaction. The doctor Is orte of the world's distin-
guished statesmenand so merits attention when he
says:

"I look on this war as an historic action to put
a final stop to the drang nach osten
(drive to the east). This war has been a vivid dem-
onstration that there must be. friendly and loval
collaboration among Poland, Czechoslovakia and
Soviet Russia.','

Of course, Dr. Bencs' declaration doesn'tIndi-

cate weakening of the friendship among Czecho-
slovakia, America and Britain." Indeed, it may fit
the truism that world peace depends on cooperation
among the big three America, Britain and Rus-

sia. However, the orientation towards Moscow Is
evident and it will be surprising if, among others,
Poland, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, Finland and Romania
don't follow suit in due course.

Stop- Next?

a

CLUB'

Electric

The

In one swoop, thestat of Wis-

consin removed Willkle from that
horizon. How and why it happen-
ed isn't Important now. What is

Is what effect it is go-

ing to have on the coming presi-
dential,race.

Early reactions hert were eon-fuse-d.

Willkie's total defeat and
withdrawal caught the most as-

tute political observers here flat-foot-

Even leaders of the stop-Wlllk- ie

movement wouldn't have
bet One to ten that the Wisconsin
primary would turn out as it did.
And If Washington Is a cross-sectio- n

of the country politically that
it's supposed to be, the turn of
events has left tome Republicans
Just as confused as anybody else.

Only three things are clear:
1. Willkle is definitely out of

the picture as a presidentialnom-
inee. The Stop-Wlllk- le movement
has succeeded beyond the wildest
dreamsof its leaders.

2. Willkle definitely will remain
a political Influence and whom he
campaigns for may be one of the
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WASHINGTON

Solved
War. Today
Mackenzie

more important in the No-

vemberelections.
3. Gov. Thomas E. Dewey,

whether he likes it or not (and
I don't think he does) is now
definitely No. 1 on the list as the
next GOP presidential nominee.
His bandwagon alreadyis becom-
ing overloaded.

Some think a segment of the
Republican party will now turn
its attentfon to a Stop-Dewe- y

movement, recalling the fishy eye
waj given " by many at the

1940 convention at the governor's
conference at Columbus,
last summer, and at the GOP
postwar conference at Mackinac
Island, a couple of months
later.

Willkie's may unite the
Republican party behind the
youthful governor New
state, but there will be a number
in, the parade who have little
heart in it. Among these will
the isolationists, Unless
Gov. Dewey repudiates state-
ments heh as been making on and
off the record for several years,
he's no more "isonlationist" than
Sen. Pepper, the "inter-
ventionist" torch bearer.
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You'd Be Surprised

Funny Liffle Creature Is
By GEORGE STIMPSON

One of the most curious crea-
tures of the deep is the fish
known as the seahorse.

It has a head like a horse, a
tall like , a South American
spider monkey and a pouch like
an o'bossum.
The seahorse swims In an up-

right position and glides along
slowly through the water y
means ok rapid wave-lik- e move-
ments of the dorsal fin, which
suggests a tiny propeller, revolv-
ing in the middle of the fish's
back.

This odd fish Is unique in hav-
ing a prehensiletail with which It
can anchor ltself0 to moving or
fixed objects.

The fish is largely defenseless
and depends to a large degree;on
its resemblance to aquatic vege-
tation to escape from predatory
fishes.

The female deposits her unfer-
tilized eggs in the brood pouch of
the male, where they are fertilized
and carried until hatched.--.

The head of the seahorse Is

Hollywood- -

Hedy Longs For
Dy ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD One of these
days Hollywood may wake up to
discover that all Its pets are hap-
py. No star will have a squawjc
against his studio.' No studio will
browbeat its poor wage-slave- s. Ev-

ery star will be happy over every
role. Every star will be convinced
that his own studio is doing right
by him, and will serve out his con-
tract without once looking wist-
fully at the greener pastures
across the old factory fence.

But that will be after Gabriel
blows his horn, putting an end
to a var'cty o' nonsense, includ-
ing the Hollywcodian. Mean-
while, the moans of unhappy ac-
tors, legally leashed to munificent
serfdom, can be heard at Vailing
walls all around the town. My
personal crying towel, carried on
my .rounds as a service to thes--
pian friends, is seldom dry.

I had it handy for Hedy Lamarr
today, but Hedy wasn't using it.
The beautiful lady had stars In
her eyes the light of discovery.

"It's like a new world," she
said, referring to the Warner
Bros, factory where she Is pres-
ently working, on loan from
Hcdy's own It is the first
time she has been loaned since

let Walter Wanger make
her beauty famous in "Algiers."
She is with Paul Henreid and
Peter Lorre 1n "The Conspira-
tors," a story of Europe's under-
ground.

Hedy said It was all so different
here, so nice. She picked up a
movie trade paper and pointed to.

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Routes .for road to Big Spring

municipal lake on Moss Creek be-
ing surveyed: Jake Morgan and
Doug Jones ruled as heavy favor-
ites in golf tournament finals;
Mrs. Preston R, Sanders named
president of Six County Medical
auxiliary.

Ten Years Azo Today
City of Big Spring and Howard

county reccie machine guns for
police and sheriff's departments;
E. P. Driver, JamesEdwards, Son-
ny Edwards and Brad Arnold take
first place at Junior-Senio-r rodeo.

Approximately 95 of every 100
patients who were admitted Jo
the veneral disease rapid treat-
ment' centers operatedunder the
U. S Public Health Service up to
January, 194, were girls.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican .

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runneli

HOLLYWOOD

Seahorse
bent at right anirjes to the trunk,
a fact. In addition to the lone
snout, that gives the fish Its
popular name.
A n seahorse Is about

four inches long.
The young are about half an

inch in length when "born." Alt-
hough they are: threadlike and
transparent,at birth they resem-
ble their parents and do not un-
dergo a metamorphosis.

Seahorses make almost inaudi-
ble, snapping sounds that some
experts believe serve the purpose
of pommunication.

The covering of their bodies
resembles the shells of beetles
more than it does the scales of
ordinary fishes.

Their eyes are set In their
heads in such a way that they
can move them independently
of one another ana look for-

ward and backward at the same
time.
These fantastic feeble little

creaturesare nearly world-wid- e In
their distribution throughout the
seven seas.

Historic Figure
an ad the Warners proudly wel-

coming Barbara Stanwyck to their
contract list "Isn't that wonde-
rful'" she said.

Only a heartlesswretch would
have reminded her that the War-
ners took no ads to say farewell
to Miss Stanwyck whqn she left
the lot some years ago nor to
William Powell, Kay Francis, R,uth
Chatterton, James Cagney.

e

Hedy said she liked her new
picture, had not liked Hedy in
"Heavenly Body," one of the, sev-

eral pictures in which she
had not liked Hedy. "I want
stories in which the woman Is 'im-
portant, but I have not been able
to get them there," she said. "I
would like a historical picture-th- ere

are many famous women I
would like to play, women around
whom pictures could be built."

Hedy's contract has a
year to run or six months if
Olivia Dellavilland's court victory
over Warner Bros, is sustained on
appeal. Like Olivia, Hedy has
suspensions to "make up" after
the regular term of her contract

unless Olivia wins.
Would she sign again with

"I don't know," she said.
"It depends on what stories I can
get there, on whether I can do
belter roles by

So the crying towel got a little
damp, alter all. It always will.

7t tastesbetter
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Once Beautiful Mansion Converted!
Into Home For State Art Museum
By DAVE CHEAVENS
Associated Press Staff

The huge wrought-lro- n gate!
that for 15 years barred thepub-

lic from more than a fleeting
glimpse through the trees of La-gu-

Gloria are now swung' open
faithfully every Sunday afternoon
hnd many Texans are taking their
first good look at the future home
of the state art museum.

The Texas Fine Arts associa-
tion's plans for the museum are
still In the formative stage. Gen-
erally, the Idea is to establish a
museum which will put on exhibi-
tion the cream of Texas art and
artists from aboriginal to modern
days.

While the architecture of the
former Sevier mansion Is definite-
ly NOT native, everything else
about Jhe estate recentlydeeded
outright to the association by Mrj.
Clara Drlscoll of Corpus Christl
is deep-dye-d Texan.

The re estate Is on the
spot Where Stephen F. Austin
once dreamed of building his
home.

When Austin first saw the
place It was on a point of land
at the confluence of the Colo-
rado river and a small creek,
now a sloping peninsula ' ex-
tending Into Lake Austin. It is
heavily wooded with live oaks,
elms, blackjacks and mountain
cedar, etc., and only a small
part of the grounds have been
formally landscaped.
The house itself is somewhat In

disrepair, but Mrs. Roger Rober-dea- u,

president of the Texas Fine
Arts association, believes that ex--

KBST 1490 kc

Radio Program

Friday Evening- -

, Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman. . .

6:00 Fultoh Lewis. Jr. .

6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Sabby Lewis' Orch.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.

.8:15 Trails to Glory.
8:30o Double or Nothing.
9 00 Cedrlc Foster.
9 15 Georgia Auld's Orch.
9 30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 Red Arrow News.
10.15 Sign off. ,

Saturday Mornlnt
700 Musical Clock.

News.
7 20 Musical Clock.

. 7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8 00 Musical Moments.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8.30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 International Sunday

School Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow House.

10:00 The Children's Bible Hour.
11:00 Music As You Like It.
11:15 Voice or the Army.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.
11:45 Church of Christ.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Lee Castle's Orch.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon With Loper.
1:00 Assembly of God Church.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1 30 George Hamilton's Orch.
2.00 This Is Halloran.
2:30 Army-Nav- y House Party.
3:00 Tenpln Topics.
3:15 Horse Race.
3.30 Justin Stone's Orch.
4.00. Navy Bulletin Board.
4:30 To Be Announced.

Saturday Evening
5 00 KBST Bandwagon. t
5:30 Hawaii Calls.'
fi.00 American EaKle In Britain.
6.30 Variety Time.
6:45 Art Kassel's Orch.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Yesterday & Today.
7:30 Treasury Salutet
7.45 News.
8:00 Chicago Theaterof the Air.
9.00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9 15 Sign Off.
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Lacuna Gloria For

pendlture of a few thousand dol-

lars would put it In perfect con-

dition,, and adapt. It for museum
purposes.

The association already has a,
substantial nest-eg- g in the fund
for the three-stor-y

house. When Mrs. Driscoll pre-
sented her former home to the
association, she also made an out-
right gift of $5,000 and visitors
at Laguna Gloria have volunteered
additional gifts. Most of these
have come In small amounts, but
several substantial checks have
beendropped Into the plate at the
back door of the house, where
visitors now enter.

Mrs. Roberdeau hopes that more
.Texans who would like to see the
state's best native art permanent-
ly housed and placed on exhibition
will NOT only make cash con-
tributions, but let the association
know what their ideas are. Just
now she Is especially Interested
in tracking down the best exam-
ples of aboriginal art Indian
paintings or sculpture which will
have Its place in the museum.

"A committee to select thebest

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

KEY6CWENTZ
H INSURANCE.

--AGENCY fed. ?- -
"The Biggest Little Office

in Big Spring"

HARD OF HEARING
Do you have trouble under-
standing conversation? Write
for details regarding new de-
velopment which is helping
thousands. '
Box 1161 Bli Spring, Tex.

FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1944

Workers neededin the

SHEET

in all

Texas Artists

will be named, and thedecis!on
as to what shall be placed In tho
permanentexhibit will be'theirs,"
said Mrs. Roberdeau.

"In general, the plan Is to
make this distinctly a Texas
museum, with Texas subjects
and Texas artists. It will In no
sense compete with the Texas
Memorial museum since this Is'
to be first of all an art Museum,
but we do feel that the furnish-
ings, too, should be frankly
Texan."
Laguna Gloria, whose gatei

once guarded the capitol grounds,
was once the scene of many a
glittering dinner party with tho
vivacious Mrs. Drlscoll, then Mrs.
Hal Sevier, as the hostess. Gov-
ernors, high state and

and many a celebrity
have been guests there.

Said Mrs. Drlscoll, when she
banded over the deW of Laguna
Gloria Ho the fine arts association:

"Half my heart went out when
I leave It. In the future what I
once possessed so proudly will
be used for the youth of Texas,
something-- to educate them to
preserve the thing's that are
beautiful In life."

JAS. T.

BROOKS
'ATTORNEY

Office In

Now

For. ,
Your Business

Mr,, and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

in their New

Across from Wards

Open Day and Night

CAFE
"222 W. 3rd

Office
CHECKERS

DRAFTSMEN
.STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS

TRAINEE KEY

' TEXAS DEFENSE WORKERS

FOR TEXAS DEFENSE PLANT

CONSOLIDATED STEEL CORPORATION,
LTD.

SHIPBUILDING DIVISION
ORANGE, TEXAS

ONE OF THE FOLLOWING ON OUR
PAID TRAINING PROGRAM:

Boiler-makin-g

Welding
Personswith deferred draft statuswho meet all physical re-
quirements may entereither of the training programs men-
tioned above.

following,

METAL WORKERS
WELDERS
SHIPFITTERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

SHIPFITTERS
BOILERMAKERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

BOILERMAKERS
GENERAL HELPERS

national-official-

Courthouse

Open

Location

JERRY'S

classifications:
CLERKS-Gene- ral

MATERIAL

ACCOUNTANTS
PUNCH

OPERATORS

LEARN TRADES

crafts
LABORERS

Workers now employedfull time at their highest skill in war
industryor farm work will not be considered.

Housing facilities are available for men. Rooms' rent $15
per month including maid services, A large dormitory for
women is located near the plant. Roomsrent $15 per month
for doubles and$22 per month for singles, including com,
plete hotel service.

Transportationadvanced. '

Personsin aboveclassifications who are interested in a posi-
tion with this companyshould make appointments or call at '

United StatesEmploymentService
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

on the foJIowina dotej APRIL 22



Buy Defense StamjflJ and Bond Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas; Friday, April 21, 1044 Paga Flva

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
In cooperationwith the government,Tho Herald wish-

es to stele that prices on most used Items are now
subject to price control.

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH- PRICES FOR USED CARS

1D Pontlac Sedan
J942 StUdcbakcr Sedan
J941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chrysler Club Goupo
1G41 Chevrolet Club Coupa
1042 Chevrolet Coach

,'1H40 Ford Convertible
4040 Plymouth Convertible Club

m Coupe
839 Dodge Two-Doo- T

1039 Ford Convertible Coupe
, MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone59
lEXTRA clean eaitcrn cars, almost
-- . new 1941 Chrysler Club coupe

with only 10,000 miles; 1041
Ford Club Coupe, 12,000 miles;
1941 Chevrolet Special Club
Coupe, 11,000 miles; 1941
Chevrolet Special Coach, 10.q00
miles; 1041 Chevrolet Club
Coupe, 12,500 miles. 1941 Chev-
rolet Master DeLuxe Coach,
16,000 miles. Several other fiood
cars. BIG 3PR1HG ' MOTOR
CO., 319 Main.

1937 FORD Tudor; recently over-
hauled engine. Heater, Scaled
Beam lights, scat covers, good
rubber. Prim's Texaco Station,
600 E. Third.

GOOD 1937 Ford Tudor; live fair
tires; price. $395. H. O. Pipkin,
Shell Pipeline Camp, Forsan,
Texas.

1041 MASTER DeCuxe Chevrolet
town-coup- See John B Colin,
at Clover Grill Cafe. a

1039 DELUXE Ford Coach; radio,
heater, spotlight, good tires,
excellent condition. Lt. W B
Ross, 1801 Scurry, phone 1334--

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Black walle.t containing
valuable papers, owner's name
and photo. Reward. Return to
Herald office or to Lt. Koszarek
t BombardierSchool.

Personals
CONSULT EsteUa The Reader

Heffernan HottL 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals arc
In demand now, and will be att-
ar thi war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
fraduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 011
Runnels. Phone1692

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839. or 578--J

T O R MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co . J R BUderbiek. Mgr

To all my friend' I have had
a tin shop here in Big Spring
bout a year and have appre-

ciated your business very
much. I have opened a radiator
repair shop and have a man
that can repair themaswell as
take them off and put them on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
S09 N. Fifth & Main Sts.

WILL move your house anywhere,
in town or out of town. See J
H Black, 311 Goliad St.

BusinessServices
FOR QUICK sales list your prop-

erty with J. A. Adams: have
several nice buys at present.
Come down and talk It over he-fo-

you buy. J. A. Adams, 1007
W. 5th St.

PAPER HANGING and painting,
free estimate. C. F. Bebee,
phone 56.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

WANTED City salesman for Big
Spring Include sales experi-
ence, education, and references
in application. Box TSB,

Employment
WANTED Boys or girls 16 years

of age or over, no previous ex-

perience necessary; $16 to $18
per week. Apply at WESTERN
UNION.

Help Wanted Male

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Established firm rendering credit

service to farmers and ramm-
ers; this areaneeds office mana-
ger. Requirements practical
experience in agriculture, pleas-
ing personality,some credit ex-

perience, knowledge of livestock
and crops, type who enos
working with people Attractive
Income with promising future
Write Box 226. Big Spring. .

Help Waciea Female

WANTED: Saleslady; state ex-

perience and full particulars In
first letter. Box XX, Co Herald.

WANTED Beauty operators; ap-
ply Colonial Beauty Shop,
Phone 346.

WANTED Ladv companion for
elderly lady on ranch Light
work, nice home, reasonable
salary. Phone 1485 or call at
406 JohnsonSt. after 6 p. m.

WANTED Six women for night
work at Beaty's Laundry: 6 p
m. until midnight. If you want
to vork. apply In person.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Dining room furni
ture, wesungnouse nana va-
cuum cleaner, two-secti- glass
book case;-- Innerspring mat-tres- s.

Phone 1624.

FURNITURE for sale. Ellis
Homes, BIdg. 22 Apt.1.

HOUSEHpLD furniture for sale,
including Singer sewing ma-
chine, gas range, radio. 1109 W.
2nd St.

ODD pieces of furniture includ-
ing gas cook stove, washing
machine, portable clothes,closet,
dresser,etc Apply at 1001 S.
Main.

FRESH milk goats; write W. T.
Morris, 419 N Rose Ave ,
Brcckenridge, Texas. Phone
271--J.

BEDROOM suite for sale: pre-w- ar

qualltv, excellent condition. Call
1177--

FOR SALE Complete furnish-
ings for five-roo- house; sell
together or separately.See Mrs.
Merle Dempsey at Settles Hotel,
Thursday.April 27

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE Practically new

cash legister, grocery
tvpe See Earl Phillips, 215 i"
Thud or phone 9562.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Upright piano, good

condition. Phone 2049 after 6
p. m.

Livestock
FOUR good milk cows, two with

young cahes. three and .four
gal. per dav, two cows to fresh-
en in July, four and fiv6 gal.
per day. Tested and free from
Bangs and tuberculosis. J. E
Nixon, one mile east, half mile
south of Coahoma, Texas.

FOR SALE Young cow ponies,
broken; can be seen on Wm
Currie Ranch, or write Joe
Reynold. Sterling City Route,
Big spring

T W E N'T Y registered Hereford
heifer yearlings, a good buy C
W. Shafer. Motor Route B, Mid-
way Community, Lamesa, Tex

TOR SALE Six-ye- old milk
cow and heifer calf; also
"Kasch" and "Western Prolific"
cotton seed. C. H. Hyden. one
mile east, three and one half
miles north of Luther Gin,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day IHc per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Dan 3 Ho per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Dayi Hc per word 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6c per word 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices Be per line
Readers Se perword
Card of Thanks le per word
(Capital Letters and Unei double rate)

Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)
COPY DEADLINES

For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of sameda)
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Stiurday

Phona 728
Ask for Ad-Tak6- r, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Solo
Pets

FOR SALE Registered Cocker
Spaniel puppies ready for deliv-
ery now Mrs. Geo. Parrott, 911
S. 4th St , Lamesa, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
1,000 FRYERS for sale. See Jess

Enloe, 801 E. 2nd St.

TOH SrOJEZiiigi! i7jfhgsc?i?c:-ens-,
laying hens, frying size

rabbits, kindled does and one
buck. Roy F. Bell, phone 0521.
Ranch Inn.

Building Materials

BUILDING MATERIAL 75M'
lxlO's and 1x128 & $6 00. 1,000
squaresheavy gauge sheet Iron
ie $4 50. 150M' Oil treated
timbers (6 x (i's and 5 x 12's)
& $5.00. 250 Squares heavy

- gauge galvanized sheet iron it
$6 50. Located on Hagaman
Tank Farm, 1'4 miles north of
Ranger, Texas. D & C. Sal- -
vage Co , Box 19, Ranger, Tex.

PAINT, first quality, per gal.
$2 95; Kem-Ton- e, all shades,
spread,all shades. S. P JONES
LUMBER CO., 409 Goliad St.,
phone 214.

SHEETROCK' LIME! CEMENT!
Get our prices! S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO., 409 Goliad St.,
phone 214.

BRICK SIDING, heavy, per roll
$375. S. P. JONES LUMBER
CO., 409 Goliad St., phone 214.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, '800 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210.

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
Thorp's. 15.000 rolls in stock.

'Salt & Peppers. large selection.
THUNDERBIRD, 102 E. 3rd.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialtv
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled does. 610 Abram St.
Phone1707.

FOR SALE Man's bicycle, pre-
war, good condition; will sell
cheap Phone 1570, Joe's Food
Store, 8 a. m. to. 7 p. m., week
days.

FOR SALE Von Roeder prolific
cotton seed, planted one year,
$1 75 per bushel Mile and a
half north of Luther. A. L. Wil-
liams.

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
seed, tagged and tested, $4 per
hundred Roy Phillips, Knott,
Texas. Route 1.

FOR SALE Live rabbits, hens
and pullets. Key Caldwell, 1801
Settles.

FOR SALE: Milk cow and calf,
also Stewart-Warne-r electric re-
frigerator. Coca-Col-a box Mag-
nolia Camp, 1408 East Third

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas Stale registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures
Montgomery Ward, 221 W
Third

WantedTo Buy
.Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. W need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColU-te- r

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co. phone UJfl or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your clean cotton r

Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED Clocks to repair; wt

buy broken clocks. Wilkt, 106
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
matured maize heads Roy Phil-
lips, Knott, Texas. Route 1.

WANT TO BUY double head elee-tii- c

Schick razor. H. S. Wil-
liams, phone 753.

WANT to buv two to four-draw-

filing cabinet and typewriter
Albert Darby, phone 1096-J-.

For-- Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for rent.

Thorp Paint Store.

Apartxneats
PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50

and ub. No drunks or toughs
wanted, no chllaren. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phonc?46--

CLEAN, newly papered, furnish-
ed cabins; on bus line. Bills
paid. See Mrs. Schlosser, 11111-cre-st

Camp, on west highway.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 601 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Houses
FOR RENT Three-roo- stucco

house, not modern. 1008 W. 8th

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment, or would share house
with employed lady. Permanent
residents, no children. Room
111, Tex Hotel.

WANT to rent three or four-roo-m

furnished apartment or house.
Call Crawford Hotel, room 314

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HOUSE, lot and garage apart-
ment for sale by owner. Phone
753

FIVE-ROO- M house and two lots
for sale by owner: furnished or
unfurnished. Apply at 1010 W.
6th St.

NICE five-roo- home, lovely
yards and grounds; very mod-
ern 202 Lexington, Saturdays.
Sundays and after 5 p. m. week
days.

I HAVE for sale a good, modern
five-roo- house, good location
Terms on about half purchase
price. Possession reasonable
time. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217

Farms& Ranches

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE "160 acre Improved
farm In Howard County, $25 per
acre. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Lots & Acreages

A CONSIDERABLE number of
ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts.'Edwards Heights:
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms If desired, 5
simple Interest. List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.
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to up
to

There's plenty of
good wheat
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Real Estato
Lots & Acreages

FOUR-ROO- house and 10 acres
land at plenty
water; on price. $1,-50- 0,

easy terms Also some acre-
age In same community. J. B
Pickle, phone

Property
THE BEST buy In town on a small

tourist on East Third, this
nice six-roo- modern

Can be bought at the
price of an average nome Will
give some terms See J. A. Ad-
ams, 1007 W 5th St.

cyWA

And when "second-- help-
ing" flavor gets to work you'll
glad you can all your ap-
petite

"Th nicestfeature is, he works without Wheaties and I
canharehis sharefor breakfast."

Wheaties.

Xty?

DOAKS

BREA1C5 butter

Win
foj

Springs;
highway:

Business

includes

Wheaties

demands.

Entomologists hv found that
worms can live as long as

67 days at temperatureof
20 F.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--Wa Repair All Makes"

111 Runnels (North Read IIoUU
L. GRATJ, Prop.

Dolling to death was mads a
capital punishmentIn England la
1531.

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS

NEEDED AT ONCE
FOR

STOCKER CO.

Borger, Texas

CONSTRUCTING
' AVIATION GASOLIN& PLANT

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Transportation en route to job Tcp wages,

job Now working 60 hours

week time V after 40 hours.

LIVING QUARTERS
CompanyRepresentativeat War Manpower Commission

April 20-2- 1 and 22

U. S. Employment
IO513 E. 2nd Big Spring, Texan

Personsnow employed in essentialIndustry not acceptable

JAMES

LITTLE
StateNatl Bank Bid.

Phone393
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FOR SALE 560 acres. 20 acres in SNUFFY SMITH MKVBB'' I IWF
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aso"Fox News"
and "How To

Friday & Sat.

(DON I'RED: BARRY- -

if. ArhomA.-.
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--plus
"PnANTOM NO. 9"

Silver (T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.
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"Practical Joker"
Golf"

Friday & Sat.

also "WAR TIME TAXES"
and "CAPTAIN AMERICA NO. 6"

Cheshire Will Speak
At Methodist Church

Lt H L Cheshire will speak
jto the Men's Bible class of the
First Methodist church" at 9 45

o'clock Sunday morning
His will be the power

of faith In God when misfoitune
strikes

The officer was shot down In
combat over enemv tcrritor and
landed In the six
miles from shore where he spent
six hours before rescue
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Troops Going Info

About Everything
By WILLIAM L. 1VOUDEN
Substituting Ftir Hal Boyle

ABOARD AN AIRCRAFT CAR-RIERI-

THE SOUTHWEST PA-

CIFIC, March 24 (Delaed) (?)
On a combat mission, this U S
aircraft carrier Is churning

GirPScout Leaders
To Attend School

Several Girl Scout leaders from
Big Spring will leae Friday after-
noon to attend a training program
at the San Angelo Girl Scout camp
at Mertzon

The program opens Friday night
and is to continue through Sun-
day.

Leaders and troop committees
camp counselors and council 'and
committee members are to attend
Those going from Big Spring are
Mr. Wiley Curry, Mrs H W.
Smith, Mrs M S Toops, Mrs
David Mood, Mrs Fred Schmidt,
Mrs. J C Laird Mrs M A Cook.
Mrs. H H Rutherford and Mrs.
Dan Conlcy.

ABC DiscussesPlans
For Initiation

Plans for Initiation of new
members wer discussed at a
regular Friday luncheon held to-

day by the American Business
Club, and arrangements were
made to help with the approach-
ing clean-u- p by dlstributing'litera-tur- e

In the cit.
Guests attending the meeting

wqre Fred Skaggs, manager of
White's Auto Store, W E-

-

R.ve
of Continental Airlines, and Joe
Pickle, who was geust speaker.

BLUEBOOKS SOUGHT

WASHINGTON, April 21 (V)

Bluebooks listing approved hous-
ing for women war workers in
each war boom town were called
for today by the women s bureau
of the labor department which
said that better living accommo-

dations"of all tpes are needed
throughout the counto

Custom-Bui-lt

WOODEN
CORNICES

Made to fit any size window5-Requir-
es

no draperj or curtain
rods.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 5(1

BEw
We don t just sell GLsSr.S

but ralher JUtti r tion
Dreedom from twstidin
Comfoit and Protection for

our lv(s Our elas aie
made nelii slltd litht
priced light

S F F K PROFESSION' L
ADWCE not glasses at
a puce

Dr. W. S. Palmer
3pfomef7sf

122 Fast 3rd St Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hofel

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texan,Friday, April 21, 1944 Buy DefenseStamps and Bondi

SAT. MIDNITb
Sl'N. Sc MON.
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Battle Talk

Except War
through a flat, starlit sea tonight,
but the fighting men aboard are
talking about eerjthing except
war and women.

This ship is going again into
battle, as It has sg many times
before. Yet on tho decks where
men gather for a little air before
slumber time in the wardrooms

around the card tables the
men talk about a million peace-
time things but not of Impending
battle

On the forecastle two junior of
ficers aigue about the inventors
of television On tho deck above
two seamen discuss baseball

In a-- cabin a junior grade lieu-
tenant, once a Dartmouth football
and basketball plaver, outlines a
plan foe post-wa- r stud of the
theories of government.

An ensign,.hearing a quotation
from a poem disparaging Balti-
more, takes exception to it. An-

other junior grader talks about
his home town.

They talk about mechanics,
about cities and towns, about ath-
letics, about whiskej, and about
getting back to port.

There is little conversa'Jon
about politics and much less about
sex than one might expect

This ship is a veteranof th Pa-

cific war and many of its men
have been away from home and
their women for a long time Pic-

tures of wives and girl friends
still stai.d on dtcks and lockers
There is no shoitage of nudes on
bulkiuads But distaneeand infre-
quent mail have reduced talk
about women In general to a sur-
prising minimum

People aslioie, tiving to picture
an ami. ill taiiur ln.'fid( d for ac-

tion, visiialue pilys pacing the
readv 100ms neivnush, mechanics
fussing ovtr motou, armorers

machine guns, frantic
laughter as the men piepare for
the fight

That s a dramatic picture but
not a true one Ihore is no more
tension than in a club room back
in the states.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Heather

Bureau

BIG SI'ltING VM) ICIMT
Pditlv cloud and looler tonight
and haturdaj. Irish to strong
winds

WhST IrXAS Paitl cloud,
uxt 1 it 111 the Panhandle and
South Plains this atttrnoon, part-- 1

ilomly and tooki tonigm and
Saturday riesh to occasionally
stiung winds

IrMI'LKAIlltIS
( ily Max. Min.
Abilene 78 01
Aniaiillu ". . . . . OJ 44
H1G SPUING ..,. J0 bO

Chicago 58 48
lKnvir 44 3rJ
1 I Paso 81) 55
horl 111 Hi 77 t7
(.dlvesion . ..'... hi 71

N.w nik d'J 4t
st I mils )H 44

Sunv I tonii.lit at BID p 111

SuiuisL Satuid.iv .l 7 09 a 111

SMIOl (.l HI MI I)
SI()( MIDI M Apilt 21 r A

dispauh I10111 (lo quoted nazi
olf nals tod iv as siviiig that satio
lagc hnd ciustd a lioavv explosion
il Skultt irfiunn quiiv in the Nor;-ninu-u

cit of Hi iin ji'steidav,
Lillys 4 1 poisons and injunng
man mm 1'

'I Ik M1I1I ov Onli ol tin I'm
pp Heai t was foundid b George
Washington in 1782.

PappyPredicts

ourth Term To

Be StateGoal
WASHINGTON, April 21 UP

Senator O'Danlel (D-Te- back
from a visit to hit home state,
predicted today that most of the
Texas delegation to the demo-
cratic national convention "will
be bought and paid for by the
new deal dynasty" to support a
fourth terra for President Roose-
velt.

This will be the position of the
state's party leaders, he declared,
notwithstandingthe fact that the
average Texan is "fed up on this
unnecessary rationing and regi-
mentation by official Washington.

' It s my guess the Texas delega-
tion to Chicago, the majority of
them, will be bought and paid for
by the new deal dynasty," O'Dan-
lel said In an interview.

"While they may do some
shadow boxing for a while after
they get there they'll eventually
come up and lick the log."

Commenting on his trip to Tex-
as, he said he "visited peoplegin
the stores, barber shops, farms
and ranches,people In the homes"
and foundTetany willing to rr.sia
any sacrifice to win the war.

"But they re fed up on this un-
necessary rationing and regimen-
tation by the Washington bureau-
crats," ha continued. "They're
just waiting until election time
rolls around to get at the only
ones they can get at and that's
the elected officials who have
permitted this dynasty and bu-
reaucracy to grow up her In
Washington.

"The nation will hear from Tex--

ji this year it the polls. They're
going to register their dissatisfac-
tion with conditions on the home-front-."

On his trip to the' southwest
0 Daniel spoke in Oklahoma just
before the special second district
congressional election the're In
which W. G. Stigler, a democrat,
won over E. O. Clark, a republi-
can. His attack on the Roosevelt
administration, which Stigler en-
dorsed, was popularly Interpreted
as intendedto support Clark.

O'Danlel said he had heard that
certain democrats were declaring
his speeches had drawn out labor
votes, that aided in Stigler'! vic-

tory.
In the first place I didn't en-

ter Into the election contest," he
asserted."I made the same speech
1 have made in other states.

' In the second place, if some-
thing did stir up the labor vote
to support, the democrat, it only
goes to prove the statements1

have been making that the labor
racketeersare using all their pow-

ers to influence elections.
"I m a democrat. I spoke under

auspices of the Jefferson Demo-
cratic Club of Muskogee."

Group Opposes

Draft Of Labor
WASHINGTON, Aprlf 21 (P

A t" attitude was the
reaction of the house military
committee today to a Joint

commission re-

quest for labor draft regulation.
The joint recommendation fol-

lowed by less than five hours the
commltte's report on draft defer-
ments generally and In par-
ticular Briefl, the committee
held that existing law was ade-
quate toalIow government agen-
cies to force into limited military
seivice 's and men between
38 and 45 who refuse to take
Jobs in essential industry when
jobs are available

The committee long has oppos
ed compulsory labor legislation
an4 without Its backing such
legislation cannot reach the house
floor

"We have spoken and we
meant what we said," Chairman
May .) declared when
asked If the joint recommenda-
tion might persuade the com-

mittee to alter its position.
"Mv committee made a report
xaylnc we do not need new
legislation after hearing heads
of the governmentagencies In-

volved. Just why they should
wait until right after we have
made our report beiore they
make their recommendation is
beyond me. If they have any
recommendations for legisla-

tion they should come to con-gie- ss

with them."
After warning of a manpower

crisis which may Imperil the big-

gest military project In hlstor
th army - navy - maritime an-

nouncement said labor draft
legislation was urgently needed
to keep vital war plants staffed
with replacements fdr workers
sent to war Most of the 1,390,000
men to be taken Into the armed
service during the rest of this
vear. the announceemnt said,
must be drawn from vital Indus-

tries "
The plan recommended would

pi nude for voluntary recruitment
o' labor for draft-stricke- n war
plants and that bailing for resort
10 the principle of national ser-wr-

'That Is our Judgment It Is
based upon facts" said the an-

nouncement made polntlv bv

Miiv SecrtaoryKnox. War Secre-
tary Stimson and Maritime Com-m.ssio-n

Chairman Land

UrDS FIGHT FASCISTS
LONDON, April 21 W The

German-controlle- d Vichy radio
said todav that a detachment of
"Soviet troips had arrived In
southern Italy to fight against
Italian fascist forces.

WiTlPsJi' .

1lsIirt"'lflfckr44ltJNIIafjKfwl
Cadet Earnest L Burdlne of

Colorado City, son of Mrs. C I'
Gary of Big Spring, has complet-
ed basic flying training and has
been graduated from Marana
Arnry Air field at Tucson, Ariz

He was sent to advanced fljing
kchool, upon completion of which
he is to receive wings as a pilot
Cadet Burdlne attended Colora-
do City High School Before en-
tering the air corps, lie was

by Douglas 'Aircraft at
Long Beach, Calif.

Fifth War Loan To
Open At Toxarkana

WASHINGTON. April 21 (.P
Secretary Morgenthau will open
the $16 000.000.000 Fifth War
loan drive wtlh a radio broadcast
from Texaikana, Tex, June 12.

The campaign, to extend
through July 8, will seek to raise
a minimum of $6,000,0p0,000from
Individuals.

'The treasury secretary will be
In Texarkanaon the opening day
in connection with a meeting of
the st agricultural
and ;pdi.irtol oonfcrci.ee, to-- be
atended by the governors of Tex-
as, Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklaho-
ma and New Mexico and other
civic and industrial leadersof the
section.

-
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Here 'n There
MaJ W .E Turner, public rela-

tion' officer at the BJU Spring
Rombuiu.ci School, attended a
nuclliic of PROs In tho Gulf
Coast area Thursday at San An
tonio

Police rushed to a night spot In
the part of town at
10 p m In responso to a report
on a dead negro soldier. They
found him "dead," but only to the
world for he had gone a wee bit
too hcav with his cups.

Studi s from Forsan high
school l e due to hold their an-
nual dinner here this evening, us-
ing the Ray Fuller post VFW
home

Jessie Sneed, negress, paid a
$25 fine In city court Friday af-

ter entering a plea of guilty to
an assault charge She was book-
ed Sunday evening after her hus-
band, Jim Sneed, was cut In an
altercation

A divorce was granted Friday
In 70th district court In the case

f J E Hendrick versus Etta
Hendrlck.

Did jou wonder why you
couldn't get into banks Friday?
Not If you were up on Texas his-
tory, for lt was San Jacinto Day,
observed In commemoration of
the da wrten S'ahi Houston's m6n,
after prolonged retreats, charged
Santa Annas army during the
siesta hour at San Jacinto and In
one deft stroke won the Texas
war fqr Independence.
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31MA1UUT WHISKEY

OPA Informational
Visits Hero Friday

Arthur Vv Bullock, Lubbock In-

formational specialist for the.

Lubbock district Office of Price
Administration, said here r'riday
he believed there was growing
understanding by the public of

the OPA major objectives in prlcti

control and ratlonl&g
This, ne indicated, made for

mure ready administiation of the
program Policy of his division, he
said, was to woik as closely nl
possible with local people In the
dissemination of information,
simply to give out Information
and not to defend any poltcf
or regulation

In some places, he said, local
Individual had assumed rcspon
slblllty of handling OPA regula
tlons, and In thesecases the pro
gram appeared to function wlOl
more ease.

Pat Neff, Jr. Joins
Houston Law Firm

HOUSTON, April 21 (P) Pit
M Ncff, Jr. of Waco, son of th
former governor, has Joined tin
law firm of Vinson. Elkln
Weems and Francis, Judge J. A.
Elklns, one of the senior mem-
bers, announced todai.

Neff recently was discharged
from the armj because of an 014
Injur He served as assistantat
totney general under James V
Ailred, William McCraw and Ge
aid C Mann.
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V"c mi ""ucrmanainir CTK4U WhenTour Wt bring, ont big Old Sunny Brook, aA him to txmr ymdofully I That's one way to help cooacrre thissuperbwhiskey 1 A for ourselves,the Old Snnny Brook distillery
f", f5J making alcohol for vital war needsonly, sinceOctober
14... that is vhy our reservesmust be carefully apportioned!

"CHEERFULAS iTS NAUKE"

OLD
BOURBON

tn

brand
Le Sage Company,Distributors, Dallas, Texas Bottled In Bond. 100 Proof

50(tt&OT

tlbedTlnc7

SunnyBrook
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